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NEW ISANTA
SANTA FE, xr. M., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 1889.VOL. 26. NO. 107.
MRS. UAYES DEAD.S. SPIT Telegraphic Tidings TheHA nt Rome cubic as follows: TheVery lie v. A. Van lteviver, administra-tor of tho Tioce.rf of Hiclimmid, Va., 1msbeen nominated bishop of the see, in
succession tn Bishop Keune, now rector
of the American Catholic university.
Wife cf the J 'asms
Away at ller Ohio HomeGOLD & SILVER
Fremont, Ohio, June 2iJ. Mrs. Ruth-
erford B. Hayes, wife of the
tlied early yesterday morning. She had
W ASHl SGTOS MATTERS. sS 9b B VHrKeaioved .from Officii.PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY iiisTe --JewelersTni'KicA, June I'O. John M. (Jnllowny,United States land commissioner nt Guthwiikre mi.: ooi.n is umso.Wakinnutok, June I'd. Director of Uio
Mint Kirubiill was uuestioiied with ivtrnrii
passed a quiet night, sinking gradually
until the hour of her death. At her 0M-sid- e
were tho members of her family, to-
gether with Mrs. Mitchell, a cousin of
Gon. Hayes ; Mrs. Huntington, a cousin
rie, Oklahoma, wui remove I irom his
position y by United States Judge
Foster. .Mr. Galloway w aa ( no of those
OIF1 IsTEW MEXICO.to tlto recent heavy exhortations of. jjoM8I1H01DS, WTCHB, CLOCKS, SIWBMl,
Store and FactoryNortkeNt corner of th Pima
irom xaw ork. tie saw tlicy were
cnusoil by tleiuamln from Kiaiii-e- . "About
tlto 1st of June," sniil the director, "the
bank of Kngland rained by half u penny
an ounce the price- at which it would sell
of Mrs. Hayes; Lucy Keller, Mrs. A. 11.
Miller and the physicians.
All night long tho sorrowing family
watched arouud the bedside. Mrs. Have's
of git (id A
oflicials nt ' Guthrie who wore charged
with having used their, offlep to enable
them to jump choice tracts of land before
the territory was open to settlement. Mr.
W. M. Allison, of Wintiold, was appoint-
ed bv the judge to succeed ihn deposedOiaiHQQl Mini ani Watck Reparina Prompts ani Efficiently Bone lay motionless, and but for her faititbreathing and the weak rlutterin'' of her
to our worlmliofM. uiu.
luutuU, American Ti atches,
Silverware, Clck and Optl-!U- 1
Goods alsn a speclaltr.
The only pluce in Santa Fe
where a Km, wut;)i can be
repaired j.roperly.
i reach jold coins), und recourse hiist been
had to the United .Stales, where under the
Carry the largem uml i ii
aortiiient ol'goml to be
t'niiiitl :it any (Miint In the
noUtirftHt. .Native Opals,
Navajo (iuructs atid Tur-
quoise In ffrtittt, vurinly. Wo
employ only nativH work-
men, uul Invito sti:uiL-''- I lll- -
pulse, there wore no signs of life. The
anxious watchers, waiting only for the in-
evitable, were bowed with grief. The
l.tw of Alar L'3, J S'S'J, gold coins can be ex-
changed nt the coiuayo mints and away
ollice at New York in sums of ?5U,0UU
and upward freo of clime and without
loss on uecount of wear of the coin
which is suffered where coin in place of
physicians kept m tho background, uml
the family wero alone with their loved lip
commissioner.
The Union 1'uciflo iKuginevm.
Omaha, June 25. Tho work of forming
a board of arbitration to adjudicate mat-
ters between the Union Pacific and the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers was
resumed yesterday. Manage;- Buldwin
will represent the company, ChairmanYrooman the engineers, and they willdecide upon tho third man. It is report-
ed that C. Covin is the favor'.to among
the engineers for third' place.
SANTAPALACE AVE.,
Opp. Gov. Prince's
FE.,
New Mexico
bar is dealt with."
The director thinks the law should beDouble New Store, Enlarged Stock repealed or else amended so as to allow of
a bar charge, and says the present stock
of bars at the assay ollice in New York
is the most available supply in the world,
for the world's benolit rather than thut
of the United Mates. As an ordinary
PUICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
I hate enlarged my entire stock nf good ami will carry one or the inol Com-plete stock. In the entire territory. It will lie uiy aim, a, of old, to soil as
cheap as my competitors, and I will not lie undersold liy anybody. I ,11011also ooutinue to bay and ,ell
one.
As morning dawned her hold on life
grow weaker, and finally tho spiiittookits llight. lu a voice choked with grief
the physicians announced the end had
come, and the family's long vigil was
closed in prostration and grief. Gen.
Haves and his four grown sons, Btir-chi.r-
Webb, Reedo and Scott, were
deeply affected whilo Fannie was nearly
prostrated with grief and her long sleep-less watch at her mother's bedside. The
entire city is in. mourning. Flogs are nthalf mast. Teiograms of condolence have
been received from many friends, among
them being President and Mrs. Harrison:
Mrs. Hayes, whose maiden name w as
Lucy Ware Webb, w as born August 2S,
1831, at Chilieothe, Ohio. She was tho
youngest child and only daughter of lr.James Webb and Maria Cook. Her
grandfather, Judge Isaac Cook, came
from Connecticut in 1781, and all four of
her served in tlie rev
For Sullivan and Kilraln.
CiNfisN.vTf, Juno 20. Mike Donovan,Frank Stevenson und W. II. Harding, of
the Police Gazette, left yesterday for Now
Orleans. Their mission is to select the
grounds for tho coming Sullivan-Kilrai- n
fight. From Ti conversation hn l here it
is believed the ground , will bo Honey
island, on Pearl river, thirty-si- x milts
east of New Orleans.
And farmer, and ranehnr, will find It to their adrantage to deal with mo. AFree Corral In connection with my new store, to all those coining to Hants To
tjr team. Cull and be convluced,
Fur a place you can call home? You are tired,' perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
L'ncle .Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
further west. Ten, twenty, thiity or forty acre of Rio Grande valley
land will furnish you an ample imd juried arena for tho display of mus-
cular ability, while common sense, ta a modest capitul w ill in
three or four years produce result:! eminently satisfactory to a man who,
to a laudable deoire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, car-
ries with it a purpose that tho balance of his days shall, with his family, '
be spent amid pleasant ami healthful surroundings. With these re-
marks, point v.e to
ABE COLD.HER LOW'S OLD STAND, )Lower 8an Francisco Stroet. i
exchange operation, the rates of exchangehave been against the exportation" of
gold to France both from .Loudon and
New York. '
SA.M0AX TKIiATY.
"William Walter Thtlps, one of theAmerican commissioners to the Snmoan
conference in Berlin, arrived in Wash-
ington yesterday and called upon (Secr-
etary Blaine.
Mr. Phelps delivered to Secretary Blaine
a triplicate copy of the treaty negotiated
by the commissioners. It was placed in
safe keeping in the department, where it
w ill he jealously guarded until congress
meets and its terms are formally commu-
nicated by the president to thosenato for
action.
,
AITOtNTMENTS
Tho president has appointed Henry II.
Lawrence to be assayer of tho mint at San
o33-
- KjHUsT,
olutionary war. Her father served in
tho war of 1812. Mrs.' Haves was hiar--OS
io
E esilla Valley?
Mora's Court Houao.
Tkiniii.ui, Colo., June 20. Contractor
Damasg'o, of the firm of Damascio, Piline
& McFall, left yesterday for Mur,N. M.,
w ith fifteen men to begin work on the
new court house and jail, w hich (he firm
contracted for at $45,000. Five teams
were sent overland yesterday and Mr.
Damascio says he will send to Trinidad
for twenty-fiv- e men to work on the build-
ing.
. They Took It All Back.
Denver, June 25. The city al leruien
met yesterday, and after considerable dis-
cussion agreed to reconsider the resolu
WINEUIQUORSSIBARSCOis ried Docember 30, 1832. At the breakingout of tho rebellion her husband enteredtho army, and from that time until the
close of tho war her ttome was a refuge
pa Ue must )x) blind indeed who can not see thai, it is a most favored sec-
tion. Seekers afier hciilth, proit and pleasure,. after a thorough search
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their Fl Dorado in New
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well as to everybody elso, the
Francisco, and Michael IS. Smith assavcr
of the mint at Denver.
Moses M. Banc, of Utah, has been an--
pointed chief of accounts of the division
for tho wounded, nek and fiirloughed
soldiers going to or returning from the
front.
.
-
- -
,
She spent two winters in camp w ithher husband, in Virginia, and after tho
battle of South Mountain, where he w as
badly wounded, she hastened to join him
at Muldelton,' Md., and later spent much
time in the hospital near Frederick Citv.
in the general land ollico. -
Imported and Domestic.
EYIOIMDRACOSy & BRO.
tion passed xmirsday regarding the pur-
chase of the plant of the Denver Water
company by tho city. The resolution was
the secretary of tho treasury arinointed MM 1J MTTtho following gaugers v : "William S.Ficken and William M.' Davis at Cincin tiuaiiy laid upon tho table.nati, and Gilbert Cams at Philadelphia :Manufacturer, of
also II. (1. itequeinbourg, storekeeper at
St. Louis.
During the" four years of her life at the
White house she was distinguished by the
graceful cordiality with which she re-
ceived all who called. Since the retire
Forests and Bridge, Burning.
JTkle.va, Mont., Juno 21. Advices re-
ceived state that disastrous timber fires
are raging west of here on the Northern
Pacific. The Clark's Fork bridge, on theNorthern Pacific, 600 feet long, burned
Mexican Filigree Jewelry Tollurlde ISauk Robbery.Telldridk, Colo., June 25. Yesterday
extends a cordial greeting, nnd invites a careful and thorough insjiection
of its FINE fcCLONY LANDS,
Some 2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twen-
ty acre blocks (from w hich incomes can ho produced equally as great, if
uot greater, thau the avcrago farms of eighty and 160 acres in the west-
ern and northwestern states), and ali w ithin a radius of one and one-ha-lf
miles of tho railroad depots at
ment of her husband from public life she
has been an ardently interested member
of the Woman's Relief corps, and has
served during ' several successive years as
morning alwut It) o'clock, while C. J.
fainter, cashier of Sun KiL'iiel vnllnv
bank, was out making collections, three
men entered tho bank and demanded the
mis morning, ainch delay and damageis occasioned by tho fire.
Will I'se itopeatlne r.Ifle..
UfflWJi:. Juno 2C Tlin council tins dn- -
v guttftujtoe full BiitiMfactiou in this gporiul brailcli ot exquisite Mex-wa- n
art. All persons visiting our establishment will be shown floe
specinfeiut nf this wurk. funds of the bookkeeper at tho point of a
revolver. After securing the bank funds
president ot the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society of tho Methodist Fpiseojml
church.
Th? funeral will take place on Friday.
FOR STATEHOOD.
US CUES ifl MESLUjefded tnrtwrrow the sum of l(J,000,0iX)- PBICE8 MODERATE PAinoy jomea a lourth robber wiio was hold-ing their horses hist outside of the bank.
Shu t it F, N. M
irancii with which to purchase repeating
rities for the army.
- COXDEXSED NEWS.
They left town ou tho run, firing shots in
tlie air to frighten the citizens. Thev are
heading for the Arizona line, with several
Dates and Delegate, for the Sauta le
County Primaries.
sheriff's parties in pursuit.REMOVED TO Uq. 4 uuray. rue latest heard ot Toi-;- i.v ...... ,..u.-- u lroiaiaKe, mm gaiuering- . ,. S. Is in session at Cin- -Turtiers of the I.'KEJMOViEI) TO
jv. s. uulliWOLD. between Rio ami Telluride. Thev evi
,om of those blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vine-
yards ; others not. Somo have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's meroly a question of
ono might suppose in theso days of booms ; and our "long term pay-
ment ami low interest," plan often adds a little spice to a tTausactioa to
one who 1ms an eye to tho future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other cour-
tesies williin our power to give.
11. 11. CAUTW'KlOHT.
dently were intending to convoy the im
The following call was handed in for
puuuiuuuu y .
Hdqus. Sasta Fr Cor n ty Rep. Com., I
Santa Fe, N. M., Juno 25, 183'J.f
In accordance with the recommenda-
tion of tho Republican central committeo
of tho territory of New Mexico, a conven
pression tnai iney were neailing lorArizonsi. but as thev are believed to bo
cintiati.
Another damCn), at Lake Ilopateong,
M. J., is causing considerable anxiety to
those living below it.
Fire in Carthage, Ohio, in the factory
of the Carthage wagon works totally de
CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD.
Successors to II. 1!. CARTW1UGHT & CO.
llsvluf winrhased the Oroeerv stock of Rensor Brothers nnd combined tile two stocks,
we have tue laryast and most complete stock of
familiar with the country in and around
tho Sierra Lasal mountains, it is believed
by all that they will etideavor to reach
Utah. Strong posses aro in hot nursuit stroyed them. Loss $25,000.
At Three Rivers, Quebec, a row boat.from Telluride, and tho authorities atDurango, ltico and Grand River have
tion of tho Republicans bf tk comity of
.Santa Fe will be held at tho court house
in Santa Fe, on the Cth day of July, 1880,
to nominate candidates for delegates to
the constitutional convention, which is to
meet on the 3d of Septemlier, 1889.
The Republicans in each precinct will
meet on the 3d day of July. 1889. and in
containing eight persons was driven over
J. K. LIVINGSTON,
Cenoral Agent,Over 2d National Bank.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
VAN Pifffl & METCALFE
Local Agents,
Opposite Railroad Depot.
LAS CRUXES, NEW MEXICO.
been notified to organize and head them
on, it possible. The amount stolen is
about $l'0,750. The depositors will sufferFlIlS Ml illll HIT (BBS no loss, as the omcers and stockholders
are wealthy. .:
the usual manner elect delegates to said
county convention, the apportionment of
The Church and the Clan. delegates in ttie various precincts bein gasfollows : Princely BargainsNi:w York. Juno 26. Tho Clan-na- - ROYAL GOODSTHEGael men are escited over a 'dispatch
puoiisiiea Here trom Kome to the tit
Louis Standard, saying that the Pope
We hae In store and dally arriving, the best Flour, Potatoes, CreameryButter and I'roduce that the markets afford. We pay special attention to
fresh Fruits, Oranges, etc. We carry the finest Hue of Confectionery, Nuts
and Toilet goaps in tho City.
We also have lo connection with our Orocery a first class Bakery,
and have at all times Fresh It read, Plea, Cakes, etc., on sale.
Thanklnar our old time customers for their s;enerou, patronage In the
past, we solicit the continuance of the same and welcome all new one,that rt" OOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLI.
TosuqueLower Santa Fe...
I.a Cioticga(lulletco
Dolores
Canonclto
Smita Cruz
CUilllll...
Pojoaquc 1
Upper sauta Fe H
Agua Frla '1C'errilUM 2
Sun IldefOnzo 2
(ioltlen ... 2
Glorieta 2
L'spanolo U
FOB ALL ATLARGESThas given Archbishop Fohan, of Chi-
cago, authority to declare that tbo Clau-na-Ga- el
is In opposition to the church. Bcgirfj Mmji
iney ecous ine wea tnac there is any
the lail, and all were drowned.
Fire in Vancouver, W. T., in less
than two hours swept over nearly four
blocks in the business portion of tho town.
Loss, $70,000.
At Lowell, Mass., Dr. Nathaniel Cullor
and Thomas Hill, jr., were arrested on a
charge of having performed a criminal
operation on Lizzie Brown.
The Now York Pross has begun a cru-
sade for the revival of the custom of hoist-
ing the national colors on the federal
buildings throughout the country every
day.
The Illinolsstateboardofagriculturees-timate- s
that the wheat crop will not aver-
age more than thirteen bushels per acre,
making the total yield of the Illinois crop
20,609,370 bushels. .
The Boston Herald will print four col-
umn letter from Gen. Butler, in which ho
produces facts and official records to prove
his charges of cowardice against Admiral
Porter during the siege of New Orleans.
A farmer named Collins, living near
Oswego. 111., while talking with two men
counted out $12,000, with which ho in
Best Bought OB,
r3-T?,-- AT
25 to 5Q PER CEJTTBTUUJl IA,. ..vtog . V I i . J . TI VV"I uuas Lillys
Charles W. Conklin,
Chairman Santa Fe County Rep. Corn.
C. V. Fisher, Secretary.
Any Information concerning the where-
abouts of Richard Jones, who worked in
one of the Gallup mines this year, will be
much appreciated by his sister, Miss
Mary Jones, of '423 11th street, S. .,
Washington, D. C.
A Reliable Remedy.
Allcock's Porous Flasters never fail to
give speedy proof of their efficacy as the
best external remedy for weak back, rheu-
matism, lumbago, sciatica, colds, coughs,
sore throat, pulmonary and kidney diffi- -
BELOW
Wagner & Haffner,
VEALKBS IM
Queensware and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.
o carry tbe LnrgcRt and Best Assortment of Furniture jn ,
.tho Territory.
SEEING IS BELIEVING I All Competitors.SELECT FROM.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-- OF-
Alio the lowest, as we buy for cash directONE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Call ana be eonruieeu.from the factory. Ooodxold uneasy payment. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
culities, malaria, dyspepsia, heart, spleen,
liver and stomach affections, sprains and
all local pains. They have been in use
for over thirty years, and their value has
been attested by the highest medical au-
thorities as well as by voluntary and un-
impeachable testimonials from thousands
who have used them.
Ask for Allcock's, and let . no explana-
tion or solicitation induce you to accept a
substitute.
jq-- O TROUBLE TO SHOW
ISS8. President
Vice President
Cashier
Wm. W. GRIFFIN,
PEDRO PEREA,
R. J. PALEF1,
irucn in tne report, in the lirst place,
they say that it is a method of procedure
not that of tho church under such cir-
cumstances. Then thero has not been
timo to gather and present sufficient
facts t,o warrant action. Then the Stan-
dard is a rabid anti-Iris- h paper. Finally,
they assert there is nothing in the Clan-na-Ga-
to warrant such action. These
are expressions of leading Irish editors
and of other prominent Irishmen.
Suicide at Ilatou. - '
Raton, N. M. Juno 24. John "Wright,
a miner who has been in tho employ of
A. II. Carey here for several years, disap-
peared over two weeks ago. Yesterday
two boys rambling in the foot hills north
of town found his body badly decom-
posed. .,...,,.
He had been on a spree previous to his
disappearance, and had been heard to
talk of suicide. A revolver under Jiiwieft
hand and a bullet hole in his head told
the tale. ' " ' . '
Wright was about' 33 years of age and
was raised near Kansas City. He was a
member of the Kniglits of Pythias lodge
of this place and was well liked. .The
knights brought in his body for inter-
ment.
.
-
- j i ' - V;
Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at G. M. Cream-
er's drug store as their givig away totheir customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Their trade is simply cnort
mous in this very valuable article fronl
the fact that it always cares and never
disappoints.- - Cough's, colds, asthma;
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and lungdiseases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying bv getting a trial bottle freo,
large size $1. Every bottle warranted.
Sure Death Method.
Denver, June 26. A Cheyenne spe-
cial says Solon T. Wells, a prominentlumber merchant and an old settler of
Louder, Wyo., committed suicide one (jay
last week under peculiar circumstances.
He arranged a scaffold in his barn in the
form of an incline. Climbing .to the top
of this he fastened a rope to his neck and
the other end to an overhead beam. He
then drank a bottle of laudanum, and
rolled off when in an unconscious state,
breaking his neck and causing instanta-
neous death. . . .. ..
" "T
Z. STAAB & BRO.,
A. STAAB,
tended to buy a farm. The two men grap-
pled with Colling and robbed him of tho
money and fled.
At Finlay, Ohio, W. T. Heck, a local
butcher, dispensed a largo amount of
corned beef to families here. The meat
was part of a consignment received from
Phil. Armour & Co., of Chicago. Soon
after eating it thirty-on- e persons were
taken violently ill with symptoms of
poisoning.
Wool's Future Strong.
Louis S. Fiske & Co., Philadelphia, say
In their circular at hand to-d- :
The wool market throughout is strong
and tending upward. Prices of most
descriptions are advanced in this week's
table of quotations fully 1 cent per pound,
although tho figures in many cases are to
a great extent nominal, in the absence of
supplies.
- Demand locally is not active, but it is
improving and trade is probably as good
as could be expected, in view of the small
receipts and limited stocks. Manufac-
turers pay the advanced prices grudging-
ly and only for such amounts as are im-
peratively required for near wants, but
the market is steadily strengthening and
buyers are competed to submit to the ris-
ing views of holders, or go without sup-
plies. Dealers themselves are in the
market for such lots of desirable wools as
can be picked up to any better advantage
than similar wools can be bought in the
west
The buoyancy and strength of interior
markets continues, and, while many local
operators aro distrustful of tho advance,
whichf ns yet has been unsupported by
$ny de; ide'd improvement in tho goods
trade, ethers are showing more confi
The Second National Bank
OF ITEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAID XT3? - - 1BO.OOO
Doe, a general banking business aud sullelt, patronage of the public.
L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier
ail'OKTEU" AKD jobbkbs of
MerchandiseGenl
HI- - u BAHTSOH,Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Liquors, Wines, Cigars & Tobaccos
Fine Oli IMsiies for Family ani Meiinal Finosss,
10, 11, 12 YEARS OLD.
Htore, fet side of riasa, - . . . . SANTA n. N. X.
dence, and are buying to some extent inSon Francisco Street, r rpcctation of a gradual rise in values
Litre.
Down on Italy.' "
St. PtTKusni'ito, June 2(5. The gov
ernment proposes to' raise a new loan of
money to bo used in building strategic
railways and fortresses. The aemi-oiH-ci-
press here daily attacks Italy, while
the czar snubs Baron De Maroehctti, the
Italian ambassador. At the last state
lite Largest and most Complete Stock of General MerchuubW
carried In the entire Southwest.
DONOGHUE & MONIER,
"Old Reliable"
Contractors & Builders
Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.
Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and
PROPR'S SANTA FE BRICK YARDS
The Chief Besssa for the great suc-
cess ot Hood's Sarsaparilla ti found In the
article Itself, It Is merit that wins, and tlie
tact that Hood's Harsaparilla actually a
compllshes what is claimed tor it, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that ot any other sarsapa--
fllAvlf ASne rIUa or t0011 Purl"IVieni Wins ner before the public
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blck
Headacho, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates as appetite, strength.
ids the Nerves, builds up the 'Whole System.
lioed's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug- -
gists. 1; six for $5. Prepared by 0. X. Uoat
6 Co., oUi,cul8. VwU, fttaM,
C. C. Swinbourno, this city, G. R. Peck,
general solicitor for tho Santa Fe road,
Mr. Hamilton, state treasurer of Kansas,
and Capt. Grierson went to the Pecos for
tho purpose of hauling in the speckled
beauties and no doubt will have a
good timo of it. Optic.
Saved. A fine family of children were
all afflicted with scrofula. Two died
early ; the rest would soon have followed,
but for the timely and persevering use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which built them up
into a healthy and vigorous manhood.
ball the czar purposely ignored the pres-
ence of the ambassador. Baron Maro--
chetti placed himself in his majesty's way
and then the baron was accorded an ex
tremely cold greeting. i
Nominated for Bishop.
- Boston, June25. A special oorrespond- -NEW WEX84JTTA FE.
BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWNTfli! SOUTHWEST, zrrir mTTTl MnzWPTT T HUH AH htWThe Daily KevJSexican
Pu NBW MEXICAN PMNm"CU.
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan andQjrunKJ, H I V H AW KM. .H I! tHh Siu tveent years tne norrnwrsi ims re-ceive!1, more attention than the south west.MontUi::'. ;nd '.Vtuhinxioii will Boon beadmitted into tl.e union m Mute?. New
Mf-- ifo and Arizona will pi!i::bly con-
tinue to be territories lor several years to
come.
But the future will probably show that
the southwest is a region capable of sup-
porting n large population. It is generally
thought to be more arid than the noitli-wes- t,
and doubtless this ia a correct dis-
tinction between the two sections. Par-
ticularly is this true if the 1'uget Sound
country be included :n it certainly
stiouid be in the calculation. The raiu-iu- ll
in tliiit part of Washington which lies
west of the Cascade ratine is probably
greater than any other part of the union.
I'.ut, generally, t)ie northwest belongs to
the arid region.
The utilization of the streams of the
southwest in irrigation is far from com-
plete. There is abundant, room for the
investment of capital in the construction
TKii.MS:
Dil!v ir vcnr. ..tlO.uul Weekly per year... $:i.0Caixmotitu's .... ,'i.UO i. mouths .... l.ou
Three mouths S.oO Tnree mouths ...1.00
One month . 1.00
Daily delivered by carriers mtjr week.
"Kti" for xtoudiUK wlverustUIJ-- a ian.it; known
on HiiplU-dtiun-
All communications intended fur publ leal ion
must be accompanied by the writer's tiaiuo ami
ddruaa not for publication but as au evidence
of good faith, and should bo addressed toLetters pcrtuluiua to business should
be addressed to Skw Mexican l'riutitnt Co.
Siumi Fe, New Mexico.
"
jF"E"K-rtc- as Second (.'lass mailer at the
auta Kc I'ost Ullice.
jijp-lii- e Nkw MtxiciN is the oldest uews-pap- .
r iu New Mexico. It Is scut to every 1'osi
Oiliee In the Territory and has a Inure and urmv-Jn- ;
circiilaticu f.mi'UK the intelligent and pro
greRslve neople of the southwest.
o
2
Factory Esiabliahed at Kenosha, 'Wis,, 1852.
alo by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, N. M.
ot irrigating canals, and much may be
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. II. 0. Ladd has sola charge of the city
circulation of the N'kw Mkxican, and all
must be raid to him or at this office.
City subscribers will confer a favor by report
lng to this olllce all eases of of
papers. ACE :: HOTELWEDNESDAY. JUKE 26.
are wo to have lights iu the
streets ?
hoped from tho survey which the federal
government is now making for the selec-
tion of sites for irrigation reservoirs. In
Arizona and part of New Mexico there is
a summer rainy season, which is sugges-
tive of a.:iicu!uirul possibiliiies. It resem-
bles the rainy season of Colorado, which
conies in April and May. .
The fact that the southwest Is n rich
mineral region is, of course, well known,
(jold, silver, copper, lead and coal abound,
with iron in possibly a proportionately
less quitntily. Through the development
of their mineral resources Arizona and
New Mexico are destined to take high
rank in wealth.
AU of which goes to show that tlie
Rocky mountain region is abundantly
blessed with means which, if properly
utilized, will make it a populous and
wealthy Part of the union. Tho north
Its superior excellence proven in imMeno '?'lTt " iTZf$j 'W-J-l f-- i I ti mhomes lor more than a ot a century. It tA i1 Vj.V, Wf. h Mm nSrf:'i ub1b used bv tho I'nited States Ooverna.ent. In-- S-- v T2rC h --JJ LT idorse.1 bv the deads of tho lireat I'nhtrsiHes a X -- - H-- ' 7A J ithe strongest, Purest, and most HnalthfHl. Ui. Vifr 6 I v. Y rn vO ' V'- - Y APriee's Cream llakliiK l'owUer does not eontaui . ?t ;JJ ' vX-T"-- 1. 'T L- I if-- J!AAmmonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold ouly in taua. f 7 fi hf J'PRICK BAKING POWDKR CO. '' -- MMciSS&3Sy V'$?T f
IA'"Farm Lao ci s I
And now tlie weather yrowlers are
abusing tlie hot weather.
Civil Sekvk-i- ; CVmxisbiunuu Theodore
Roosevelt is talking well and performing
well.
The provisions of tlie public health law
aro to be enforced strictly after July 1.
We hope bo. Tlie action is needed.
tfew Mexico.Santa Fe,west ami the central region are betterknown than the southwest, but all are
bountifully provided for by nature. Den
Is Cireassia the ph'.n ot lmyin wives
on the installment plan has been in-
troduced and isworkinjjsuecessfully. The
schema would hardly work in this
J. R. HUDSON,
Uanafacitarcr of
UNDER IMIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near the foot
Hills
FOR SALE.
the liripation of tho prairies and valleys between Raton and Pprmrinc UumU vd mih law irripitinfr crma 1 haw 1en b. n i . r
with water for 7ff,0O acare in course of construction,
These lands witli perpetual water rights.will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten aunual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the aliove there are 1,400,000 aers of land for
sale, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
arid fruit of all kindsand alfalfa, BrainThe climate is unsurpassed,
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Mexican Filigree JewelryThe streets leading to the rapita!grounds ought to be placed in good and
creditable condition by the board of peni-
tentiary commissioners by September
next.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
HvwIuk Mrtr.lUiie and all Vlmls of Sewing; Machine SappUoa.
A lino iixie of Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
I'botoajrapldc Views of 8 ant Fe and sloinltj
ver Kepnblicau.
Tlie above from tho Denver Republican
is right and showing the proper spirit,
except where the matter of statehood for
this territory is alluded to. From all in-
dications New Mexico will be admitted
to statehood during the sessions of the
51 st congress. New Mexico at a very fair
estimate contains to-d- about 100,000
inhabitants, it has about $50,000,000 of
taxable property ; its territory compared
with the eastern and middle states is
simply immense ; its climate is magnifi-
cent and far superior to any in the south-
west ; its resources in tht precious min-
erals, copper, lead,. iron ores, coal, tim-
ber, cattle, sheep and agriculture, are
great, and iu some instances can not he
over estimated. It furnished more sol-
diers to the U. S. armies during the war
of the rebellion than any other territory,
and, in comparison to population, than
many a state did. Upon its statute book
are found a great many progressive and
good laws, and it proposes to adopt a
constitution that will prove a credit in
SAJiTA FE, IV. MSouth Side of Phusa,
There is no good reason' why illegally
issued and fraudulently conceived county
warrants of this county should be paid in
full. 'oue whatever, except to enable a
few favorites to coin money.
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LITER AND BOWELS
AND TO
Cteansetbe System Effectually,
SO THAT
PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Maaa-factur-
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fsaikkco, Cal.
laoR.U, Kv. New ro, N. Y.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
lands secure specia rates on heThose wishing to view the can
and will have a rebate also on the same if they Hhould buy M a. res
or moro of land. .
Warranty Deeds Given.
For full Tarticu!ars apply to
IVrcn Erice, a millionaire railroad mag-Bit- e,
as chairman the Democratic na-
tional committee can again start in on a
campaign of reform and under the ban-
ner of "down on the great corporations
and monopolies."
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
: ' Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
9 AX ST15EKT, 1 : ' i i ' SANTA fit. M. l
The Maxwell Land Grant Co
--R.Ji.TOlsr.
Tne election for delegates to the consti-
tutional convention is near at hand.
There is not much time ahead for tlie
campaign. The election takes place on
August 6 ne.it. All necessary prepara-
tions should be made betimes.
every way and will fully demonstrate the
intelligence, patriotism and self reliance
of its citizens. New Mexico is one of the
PTC.nTT,RSiTONAL CARDS.
Four-in-Han- drichest portions of the entire southwest,and more than fully fitted for statehood. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.Dr. LIEBIG & CO
FBOM
Tne ueoig mono Dispensary
CI1AS. O. HAMPTON, DKALKll IXmnlci'IiiU arc thoIt sncms that, Mr. ninpf .Tp"ff inc'utile scheme to hold on to tho othee Gl L(M CL Oulluilur in ChanooturUlUIIIUf neftlest lien or Hint in
The Northwest New Mexican does not
Want any lawyers irj the constitutional
vuxneiuiuu. xi nays:
The less lawyers the constitutional con-
vention has in it the better it will be for
....... n..t.n r.,..V"7'e tl.RTlWAUR F.TOHE. most eeonoiulcnl. Al'otime the(which in his case has proved a right them In vihltc. nique andhnvSpecialties: Chancery Causes, Conveyancingand Coinmercliil Adjustments.
HASTt K, NH1V .M E. .l(rpl linen, at from S5o to 7u.lucrative one) of chief justice another
vear is about to fall through and go aNew Mexico. Good, sound, practicalbusiness men is w hat is needed. J. J. I'OCKKIUiU.,W. T. Thornton, Lincoln,hanta re, . m.
..!.. v. tt1" I.' V I? V I I
i
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,Santa Ke and Lincoln.
Particular attcutiou uiveu to mining imita-
tion Practice in all the court of the territory.
TaE New Orleans Pelican says:
Senator-elec- t Chandler is tho man
most hated by all southern bulldozers and
ballot box stuff rs.
Senator Chandler may well be proud of
tlie hatred of that gentry.
CI1A8. F. KA8LKY,
Late Register fjauta Fe Land Office
Laud Attorney and Agent, Special attention to
business before the U. S. Laud oiliccs at ha la
Fe and Las truces. Otllce in the First National
Hank building, Santa Fe, N. M.
glimmering, lie resigned, it is under-
stood, to take effect January 1, 1890. The
resignation has been accepted, but no at-
tention is being paid to the request that
it take effect in the distant future. The
appointment of a new chief justice may
be expected any day. It ougjit to be
made. The people of New Mexico have
suffered enough. Fure and competent
judges are wanted. The ermine has been
besmirched tinder Democratic judges, the
courts have not been respected, during the
past four years. It bohooves the new ap-
pointees to change this state of affairs.
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
When washed they look as well as
new. Write to n when yon want
Neck-wea- r, I'ndorivcnr, Gloves,
Shirts, or any kind of Furnishings.
We will acud you tholntest fashions
every tluie.
STRAWHATS
Are now seasonable. One dollar
buys a stylish Mneklnow, worth
81.50 or 83. Struw and light
weight Wool Hats in all variety.
BUSINESS SUITS
For Men and Boys iu all materials.
We sell a beautiful, stylish Sack
Bait for 810, 81!! or SIC.
Don't ' forget that this Is head- - '
quarters fur Shoes.
Catalogues, samples and prleas
eat froo on application.'
Cildersleeve & Preston,
LAWYERS,
Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.
And now it is beginning to look as if
his honor, the cl ief justice, would have
to go sooner than he expected. Mre are
informed that the appointment of his suc-
cessor may be made at any time. Tlie
new chief justice fcill bo a resident of
New Mexico.
International Sirpal Institut
Kansas City, Mo., Butts City, Mont.,
' Sao Franolsoo. Cal.
MAX FKOST,
ATtoaNBT at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
GBO. V. KNAEBKL,
Office in the Sena Buildiuu, i'alace Avenue.
Collections and Searching Titles a apeclalty.
Villi A l,n T.. It A lt.Tl.KTT
The City Heat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
AUGUST KTESCHNER, Propr.
" v'
" DEALKlt IN ALL KINDS Olf
Fresh and Salt feats and Sausage of all Kinds
When tho Gallup News-Regist- takes
tho Las Vegas Optle to task for speaking
'sneeringly of the old soldies" it is like Lawyer,
Santa Fe, New ilexico. Olllce over
Second National Hunk.
"the pot calling the kettle black" in fact UKMtV I,. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
. ..
..II I. n i....n.l ... tllu I...O
it is worse. We have never noticed in
Patrokize your home papers and help
build them up. Don't ask the news-
papers to boom your business and private
interests and then as soon as you want a
dollar's worth of printing done send east
lor it. Albuquerque Citizen.
Good, sound common sense that. Peo-
ple will help themselves and the town
tbey Jive in by following the above.
the Optic any sneers directed toward the SmmBROslfciT,T. P. CONWAY. O, 8. POSEY. W, A. HAWKINS.old soldiers ; but the first half of the ,
during its existence in Las Vegas, EAfJ FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.BENVKR, COLO.lOtfr Lawrence,
CONWAY, FOSKV & UAWKIMS,
Attorneys aud Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
bnsiness intrusted to our care. Practice In ail
the courts of the territory.
Will open offices In Santa Fe, K. M at
Hotel, July 15 and 10 Iwu days
only.This will be a tare ebance tor all renldadts ol
southern California and territories of Arlaona
and New Mexico to consult tue leading special-
ists of this continent right here In sairtu Fe.
The remarkable cures made by the above long
established and favorably known medical in-
corporation, are well known to all citizens of the
coast, heformities, malformations, disease of
men and women, delicate and complicated dis-
eases, however induced.lieae f women a specialty. Book ondiseases of women FUEK. bmy reliable medi-
cal institute on the coast making a specialty of
Private Ulsraat-a- . All blood uiseases success-Hill-
treated. Syphilitic poison removed from
the system without mercury. Kew restorative
treatment for loss of vital power. Parties una
ble to visit us may be treated at borne by corre-
spondence. All communications confidential.Medicines or instruments sent by mail or ex-
press securely packed, no marks to indicate con-
tents or sender. One personal interview pre-
ferred. Call or consult us, or send history of
your case and we will send in plain wrapper ourBook to Men, free, upon private, special or
nervous diseases. J'rmtatonbea and Var-
icocele, with question list explaining the
reason whv thousands have tried lu vein to be
cured of above complicated diseases. No. 400
GEARY BTKKKT, NAN FB AM CISCO.
and while the soldier-hatin- g Cleveland
w bb in tho presidential chair, had little
else but sneers for the old soldiers and
even took umbrage w hen a Decoration Cdiniimt. Gallery FISCKEB BREWING CO.E. A. FISliK,Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box"F," Santa Fe, N. U practices in supreme andall district courts of New Mexico. Special at
lentlon given to mining and bpauisn aud Mex-
ican laud grant litigation.
dav orator declared that the men who
fought for and saved theunion were right,
Some months ago Rose Coghlan, the
actress, expressed as her opinion that
"marriage was not a failure." Now she
has separated from the last partner of her
joys and sorrows. The fair Rose is evi-
dently of the opinion that marriage to one
man is a failure, but that upon tho whole
tho institution serves very well.
MANTJFACTUKKKS OF
The charge against the Optic comes with
bad grace from the News-Registe- r.
T. B. CATKON. J. H. KNAEBEL. F. W. CLAIICY.
CA1RON, KNAKBKL & CULNCY,
Attorneys at Ixw aud Solicitors iu Cliauccry,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all the
Courts in tho Territory. One of the firm will be
at all times in Sauta he. '
rictly Pure Lager Beer!Oaatialupe St., near A., T. & S. F. Depot.
Open Krery bay until 10 at Night.Nineteenth century civilization is ad
and thet.'usVy the beat kind of Guns and PlstoU ed.
3 81IOTS for 5 Cents. Finest Mineral Waters.
'W. 11. SLOAN,
Lawver. Hotarv Public and Unltei Stales Commissioner.
Dealer iu REAL KSTATE and MINES.
Bpeclal attention given to examining, .buying,
selling or capitalising mines or Corporations iu
New Mexico, Arizona aud Old Mexico. Have
good Large Kanches and xtangea, with and with-
out stock, for sale.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. P. O. Bo W. ,
A First Class Bar' in Connection.
IKENRY GEKBEK, Proprietor.
GO TO
AETHUR BISCHOFF
Thk American colony in Canada is
doomed to destruction. The boodlers awl
defaulting bankers must seek pastures
new. The Canadian department of justice
has just decided that the extradition bill
recently passed by the Canadian parlia-
ment is retroactive, and that the law ap-
plies to offenses committed before the
passage of the act.
ma
vancing rapidly. The high caste Hindoos
have lately been addressing protests to
the viceroy of India against tho sale of
intoxicating liquors to the natives, among
whom the vice of drunkenness is rapidly
spreading. To this a British official made
answer: "Drunkenness," he says, "is only
prevalent among pow erful and progressive
races. Therefore if the Hindoos are tak-
ing to drink they are struggling toward
civilization." That man must have an
excellent opinion of the powerful and
great people who are drunk all the time.
ARKET !ULTONPHYSICIANS.EmTsm Ask Your Retailer ibr theJAMES MEANS$4 SHOEJ. U. SLOAN, Al. D.,PHYSICIAN ANP 8tlBOFO. West Side of Plaza.As a great many New Mexico people OB THEK. H. LONOWILL, M. ft.,Hal moved to the east end of pfclace avenue,
to the Komulo Martuics' house, formerly oc-
cupied by Col. Barnes. LeaTdordcn at creamers
drug store. IMILjISriD & CO.JAMES MEANS$3 SHOE.Quality Beat. Prices ron eat.Choicest CBta Always on Hand.FKISCO 8TBBKT, ' SANTA TE, K.
'V, t,i ,' ,i ,i
M
are now traveling, we want to remind
them that at this season of the year the
first thing to do is to raise the window
and enjoy the breeze. It won't make a DKNTAl.
8UKGKUN8. DRALEUS INAccording to lour Needs,
particle of difference about the cinders JAMES MEANS 84 8BOI!is llcht and Atv ih. ntirs ltiAa
stocklnsr, and
k NO " B&BAKlNtf IN."?"
B. M. THOMAS,
DBHTIST,Sena llolldiuic, near or house.Slelnua's Luoal Amuststatio,
Oxide Oaa, Cnform or
Kther aduiinisterotl..
Ashdown & Newhall,
TRANSFER CO
which will fill the eyes of the occupants
of the seat behind. This is a free country
and every rran must look out for himself.
iu penecuy easy tne nrst time It
urii. u ma BiHisiy ine mostfasMdions. JAMES MEANS
Poultry, Oysters, Fish, G.ame, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Fruit
and Vegetables,
Also all kluils r froduoe bought anil sold on Conoinlsslm,. Haiums C'Hr
and Sausage always on hand, . ,
We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
Tnu closing exercises: of the deaf and
dumb school at Santa Fe were of an in-
teresting character. This school has been
established under many difficulties, and
deserves the support of the liberal people
of the territory. Albuquerque Citizen.
The school is established here. Great
good has been done in it during the past
four years. It is a very necessary institu-
tion and, as the Citizen remarks, de-
serves the support of all liberal and
humane people in New Mexico.
j Biiu. ia ausomti'ly tneviuv ruuo ui lis price wnica
Pbwsidesi Harrison, It is to be hoped jibs ever oeenpisceo ex-tensively on tli8 market
aaV... lMk A." mwill at au early day again aid the cause of in woicn auramniy
consaiereu oeiore1
D. W. MANLEY,
DE1TTIST.0er CM. Creamr' Iru Store..,.
OFFICE BOUKS, - - Btol. t4
rnj.' - a . a. mere outgood and clean government, and will
ward
purify the public service by appointing a
Republican surveyor general, a Repub lliiiis tl ghee for Boys Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
E. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
AU kinds of Hauling dona prompt-
ly ami reasonably.
DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE TUT
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
"
. On tho Plaia.
lican chief justice, a Republican L . 8. at KEAii KbTATK AUKNTa AM)
torney, and a Republican U. S. marshal
J. MEANS 0c CO., Boston.
Volt llnea of the abovo aboca for aojo hi
PATRICK RYAN.
Sana Bldg., Palace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M
at an early date. Let the good work go
A multitude of Ailment.
The ailments which afflict the kidueyi and
bladder are so numerous, that merely to name
them would all a space far outrunning the lim-
its ol this article. Suffice it to say, that they are
both obstinate and dangerous. To their pre
bravely on.
WILLIAM WHITE,
D. B. Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Fprnishea
Information relative, to Spanish and Mexican
land grants. OBiccs Id Kirschuer Block, second
floor, sauta Fe, N. M.
Tai New Mexican wool growers are
aettinz excellent nrices for the Wool they
IKON ANT BRASS CASTINGS, OltK, COAL AND L1TMBEB CAJtS, saAFl-ING- ,
PULLETS, GUATB BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY,'
Albuauerque, - New M ex loo.
vention liostetter'a Stomach Bitters is well
adapted. The stimulus which It lends to the J. W. OLINGER,have rawed during the past year. That is - -- 0" 1 'tendency "in" them to ia?s,',
PKACtlCAXSurvey ing& Mapping
IN ALL liHANCllES.
E. L. SNOWDEN,
It Civil Engineer and If. S. Deputy Surveyor, of-fers his professional services anywhere inNaw
resideuc e,Mexico. Oliice at Vt. itugie a
nrst, into a state ol pernicious inactivity, ana
afterward Into one of positive organic disease,
which soon destroys their delicate iutegnmeuts,
po sous the blood and causes death. A double
purposu ia served by tuisdetmreut. It promotes
itetivityof the kidneys, and expels Impurities
from the blood which have no natural channel
of outlet, cxecpt these oriiuns. Constipation,
biliousness, fever and ague, rheumatism and
dyspepsia, are also remedied by this medicine of
thorough action and wide scope.
Colorado Sensations.
La Jara people have a double sensation
the starting of a Spanish class and the
strike of sixty Mexican sheep shearers
for hotter rations.
what Republican success has done for
New Mexico. The Republican victory of
kst November has brought at least a half
million dollars more into tho pockets of
otlr wool growers and sheep raisers than
they would haveTealized had the Demo-
cratic Cleveland and
a Democratic house of representatives
been elected. This is practical politics,
and every man iu New Mexico interested
ia the raising of sheep understands it
fully.
UNDERTAKER
auid de.Ir In
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be wortfi qronr while to call and get
niy prioea betforefrolng elsewhere.
1 am'sAHsied tMtCaneer is hereditary In my tern
II v. ify father died of it, a sister of my mother dice
of it, and my own sister died of it. ftiy fecliugt
may bo imagined, then, when tho hnrriblo disease
made lis nijpearnnco on my aide. It was a malignant
Lancer, etiting Inwardly In each n way that it coo Id
not be cut out. Numerous remedies wore nscd or
it. but lite Cancer grew steadily worne, until It teem-
ed that I Wra doomed to follow tl e others of the
family. I toolt Swift'a Stmcillc, which, from the ilrtt
day, forced out tho poison, and continued lis rise
nmu I liwl ta'tcn several bottles, when I found my-
self well. Ikf.osrt'ifttB. 8. H.eorcdmc.
Winston, N. C, Kor. 28, '68. Una. tl. 1L Idol.
Ben i tat 'Book on Cnncefwul Blood Diseases,
. UwiTT tircarw-V0.,i)iww- AtiauaiQa.
UWi)EKTAK.KHS.
LIVER!, SALE AND FEED STABLES
FINE HORSES, CARRIAGES, FITAETON8, DOO CARTS, BTJGOIE9 AXOSADDLE HOUSES FOB HIKE. ALSO BUllBOS.
Omnibtis and Carriages to all trains.
SAXTA FE, N. V.
J, W. OLINGER,
Practical Embalmer.
WUlprtoUoatnuiy partol territory. Santa Pa, N. MJ.W. OUNCEff,
fMULTUM IX PAHVO. JULIUS H. GERDES,RAILWAY TIME TABLE.Mniunalu Tiine.l
ITiTfWuN. TiH'KKA it SANTA. FK.
n hijlljidl pwpB a "ma iiti AILS
Gill (ID B1LLIAR3 HALL, HATTER AMD IVJEN'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Straei - - - Santa Fe. N. MYOlft
Advertising Experiment.
An exchange says: Some men try ad-
vertising as the Indian tried feathers.
He took one feather, laid it on a hoard
and slept on it all night. In the morn-
ing lie remarked: White man say feath-
er heap soft; while man d u fool."
Some men invest a quarter or fifty cents
in advertising and then bocuuse they
don't realize great increase to business
they deehne that advertising doesn't pay.
A man should nut expect a return so dis-
proportionate to his investment. Kven
little advertising is worth all it eosls, hut
it twenty-liv- e cent local can not he ex-
pected to revolutionize business and turn
trade out of its accustomed channels.
Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars
VTe Can nnd Do
Guarantee Acker's Rlood Elixir, for it has
been fully demonstrated to the peoplo ol
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ulcers, eruptions and pimples, It purities
the whole system and thorouihlv builds
up the constitution. Sold by A. C. Ire-
land, jr., druggist.
Grunt County's ( ac.
Tho Meredith & Ailnian case has taken
a new turn w hich leaves t!i creditors a
little (id. per in the soup than Ihevwere
before. S. T. Ilarkey was appointed re-
ceiver and Goldman, the assignee, was
instructed to hand over to the receiver all
propertv in his possession belonging to
.Meredith & Ailman. He agreed to do so
the next day. The next day he came into
court and said ho bad been robbed the
previous night of a number t.f notes and
valuable papers. An examination allowed
that about f 100,001) wortii of collaterals
nero gone. The fact of the matter istl.nl
Assignee Goldman has been playing
poker and this was the renson an applica
No. si." ' "KASi KoifSi7 "" May
Kl I'aso-'.'.-
"7.
....lv 2:00 )im
iin.Murciiil.. 8:' 5 pui,
A A 1' Jum-ilo- .. : pin. - "0 '
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New Feed and Livery Stable!OLD HERIOW CTAKD.
Kl'GOlKH, I HIIILK AND in GGV UoiiSLJ !..t biie on Reasonable Term,.fine Billiard and Poo! Tables.
i ri-- !Wagons, Buggies Ilorsos Bought and Sold
Iio fan fee! dull, languid, lifs.
iPfw, and fndoBcrlhiibiy miwruliie, buiii pt.yiti-call-
an'l mentally, exjiei'icu',1. c n
f'.iliu,'u'.b ui" btoatiiiK" ul'i.ir i'ittin.r, or ot "ir,,.-nc:,-
eKipriniffi "t f toinv.i'ii in the mow-illii. I.MtlTI.'O UOttrcd, blftl-- Ol" lud tilhlH in
muu'ii, i'Tcyiilitr niinHhe. I'tztiii'u, rri'.jiii'ti:lieailach..K, l.linvi.'t i,;,v 'f,l,l, 'jMiiilnj- - . ,
IjcOIC li.e i'j.-H- , llfi'rinUlJU (.1' VX- -
Iixii3.bii, irriuiliility of temper, ho: Hushes.
will) (hilly trruiitiuni; .jlmrp,lilii::u-- . ti "tisi'-r- t palii.1 litre and titer,,, coldfi ei. .h- nv-- mi Hlier n,'",.l. , ims'-rii!- , :.',-- i
dlslurlKd iim.I iirnvfreshin-- ukep. Lnnant
mil. tcr;L:ii'i- reeling of dread, or of impem.-in- g
ctuuinii.v ?
If you tiiivenll, or any considerable. n;in,lier
of theea sym;:':nis, you an.. Miiierm iromthat most (mioimhii of Amerhail iniinilli sliilioiu DyBP-'s- iu, Of Torpid bher, n.MiJ,:;ute,j
with Dyspcpi-iu- , or lMliKdstion, Tim ukmc
cninpllceted jour fihena:! hug become, ther th-- j iinmbei' and divemitv ul'
No miirfi r wlist fate it hnsllr. 1'lerro'si ;ltH'i tleillcal lif.cov.,.'-- j
HfieoiRl utiPtition to out..:, Trurclcr!. l.f(ir drjot rnlUfor hacks or
Hi; Ht th ixiict), or Uuniiluuifi from tlrinr'h druy nt.r.i.ii-- anil Feed Stable
In oouneetlon In
rer or Hotel, on Water atreet.
J.T. FORSHA, Propr SOL. LOVITZKI & SON.
DUcurerles Store Valuable than Gold
Are Santa Abie, the California discov-
ery for consumption and t'iseases of the
throat, chest and lungs, ami California
Cat the only guaranteed cure for
catarrh, cold in the head and kindred
complaints. They are sold at $1 per
SANTA IH HOT'THKHN AND llUNVKli t K1U BEiJ. fficLEAN $c CO.,
Kansas City, fJlo.
Route oi the West nml Shorti's! lino to
Colora'ln nrinirs anil Iuhivit, Coin.
,.ma t'F., N. M., May J'l. !."Tall nnd Kxiiiusb No. 2 littilv except flllliliy.
SOL. SPIEGELBERG
The old reliable niernhaut of Hiuila
Fe, h milled liircI.V "
hit slock of
GENTS'
will Biilidni) it, if Mii.a accordingMail iiu.l K.xprcwi .No. dm lv except annua
tion was made for a receiver. Lordsbcrg
Libeinl.
Grand Army boys, as well as many
others, will be inteie'etl in the following
from Alex. I!, Pope, Stewart, Tenn., w ho
is A. I). C, Comnvtnder Oep'tTenn. and(in. Ilesays: "We have hadan epidemic
of whooping cough here, and Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been the onlv
thing that has dono any good." There is
.nous hit o, rue.?
oured, Attjiiiplir.ition'i nniltipiy nnd i
tlono.'t'i.'l.nng!!, SUiu ! );sc:iii-- i. I!,,': I
il;iH',iiani;'ii, Ki iii"v Uidcitcc, (,r otli'
iprcc-l-!
not
(Mliinp- -
liS'.ll.l..,
e
S' lonor
WOOL. 1mm AID PELTS7:..UJ 9:l.i1) 12:3.i3:i.O
.b! f:ll
.Santa K, N. M..
.... lispanola
... . Scrviictla
..Autnnlto, Colo
.. Alanioca
pmi..
pin!
pin;pm
ain'H
.!:l.r
12:10
l;):10 niaiimi.'s aro quite iiicno os,'t in urn,,0- - later, ii,i)in.e a fatnl tcrralnation.
Di-- . Picrce'a Goitlcii .V4cuiaiHAH,i.a eta.am
am L.V
a:n
pin
pin
pm
pm
pm
am
am
aiu
pm
ni.ani'll CucnataJ.C.FURNISHING GOODS !Isw Mexico Branuh Rouses, Santa Fu, Albuquerque.
Correspondcnco and Consignments are Solicited.
rovcry nets powcrruiiy upon t..c Liver, mid
through that ureut (eviiii,d: hiiits thosyntem of : nti.i :i,;.purines, from wiincover chiirp nrlping. 1; ,s
.'tpiaily cidcacit.as in acting .upon in, Kid- -
:80
2:0il
:;it)
7:00
6:i:i
..I'UCIIIO
.Colorado Spring
t'enver,
Kansas i. ily, .Mo. 2d ri
.si. l.miis.
7:40
0:i0
4 i.i
2 2!)
Lvll::
:20
.iW
At 1:2.1"
Lv10:iW
no danger irom wlioopmg rough when
this remedy is freely used. .VJ cent bottles
for uulo bv C. M. Creamer. ana oinei- - cverctoiT orguiH, c,"u:i i;nt, (
And ttl.. In llroil of any "'l,flela hi line wo"'1'
to call oil him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
s:;;o
0:.!0M d:
:1 il.ifi'iivtr. lulu
.chi' tiuo. 111.
ruoblo. 'oio.
... Salitla .
I.caiiviile.
Tired of i'roliililtiiin.
PitoviriKXCR, It. I., June 21. The reAf . 12:41)!l.4i
pin
(tin
pllli
'."
am.
'i ''
."''I., m 11 m j. .uii:h ,.,. ii uisrit-- l cl. IS
mi iip;i,:zli,c:, ristoi-uiiv- tonic, it pri.iii.itu!difroiit.on and iiuliitlnii, fbercbv bulklli.,'- Milboth fletfi nnd strenglli. In aaUarlnl OisU'lctii,this medlcinij !,na pnincl Triiitii'lubrlty in curing icver an l Agihi, Oil Mi andl ever, Dumb Amie, and kindred :l, ::!-- .lr. i iorce'i, oioWlicu SledSrai
I.V l'.:.l. peal of the prohibitory amendment was
package, or three lor $2.o0,ondare r:cotn-aiende- d
and used by tho leading physi-
cians of the Pacific coast . Not secret com-
pounds. Guaranteed hy C. M. Creamer.
filed Itlver."
People surested chanj-'inf- ; the name of
the Rio Grande to Red river yesterday.
This was on account of the color of the
water, which hud received an influx of
mutiny water from the headwaters of tho
Gulisteo river ovUnj; to a heavy rain in
Glorieta mountain country. Tho soil is
of a deep Venetian red color, and a rain
there always causes the Rio Grande to
becomo a dingy red in color. Alhuqurr-fju- e
exchange.
Kuckien'a Arnica Salve.
The best Halve in tho world for ctitR,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required! It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per1kx. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
Ditch Work.
Air. C. B. Eddy, founder of the town by
that name in New Mexico, is in the city.
He is at the head of the Pecos vailey irri-
gating canal, and states tlwt ho has a full
R. l.liWIK.I. L. Yi.' AKiURLL.
urn l.v
am At
"am l.v
mn Lv
am Ar
am Lv
am
pin
urn
am Ar
pin l.v
urn Ar
Ar 1 :!.:.
9:10 i'O
I'uctjli), Culo. ;12:40
Sal Ida l:4.ri
Grand Jc ... Oft.)
Salt Lake City, Utah' 7:40VAN ARSDELL & CO.
pm
am
pm
pm
am
pm
..Ocdcm
lu:00
7:1.1
Lv 6:10
Ar 6::i
Lv S:00
CUBES ALL mmQE!):152:4:.2d day tjgden..
.San Krauoiiit'o.'M rtav 7 4 vViV,
Livery, reed, bale
elleeted yesterday by a vote of 25,-14- to
'Jfio'i. Three years ago the amendment
was carried by about 0,1)00 majority.
Kcxema, Itchy, Mealy, Skin Torture.
' The simple application of "Swaynk's
Ointmknt," without any internal medi-
cine, will euro any case of Tetler, Salt,
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
Pimples, Eczjma, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or
longstanding. It is potent, effective, and
costs but tttriflo.
" "
.4
Vv.c.i.'.ia'v
L
i 0
,''A-.,ir-
.
General freight anil ticket otiice under the
Capital Hotel, corner of plaza, where all Infor-
mation relative to through freight anil ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Through Pullman sleepers between
Pueblo, I.eadvilie and linden. Passengers for
Denver take now broad gauge Pullman sleep-
ers from Ouchnra. All trains now go over Veia
and Comanche passes In da light. Berths se
1 j
EXCHANGE. STABLE.
Agents for Columbus Buggy Co
SANTA FK. N. M.
rrom a common Hlotcb, or Eruption, t" the
worst Scrofula. " rever-M-
Scaly or iinurh Skin, i.i eliert, all dlm twijcaused by bud Wood nra coti'ii":c1 hy in;
powerful, pnrlfylnor, (ind Invigorating :i'",l;-cln-t Hal in? L'iccrs rapidly licul .iiiu--.-it lKnirn Inllucnce. Especially l:rw ii map;.foHttd ita potency in curing: Tetter, Kcaemn
Erysipi ir.9, Boils, (Vbvmctca, Pire Kves fi r ,
s Sorca and B'.vcllmi..s,
riwclliiijja," Cloitr.i. or Thick IVecli.Old Enlarged Glands. Send ten on!s
Btamps lor a large, .'realise, with c ior.v,
pint es, on sUin Dinosopg. or tho rciroo a; iaffor a Treatise on Scrofulous AnVutlons.
"FOR THE (?LOOO IS THE LPS,"
TborouKhiy ek'nneo It by nsini? Dr. Merer
cured by telegraph. Ciias. Johnson, flcu. Snpt,
your opicr and phc 5 per font. Wrl' formr iili-- 'CUT TWS OUTpar ccod 6, cloaks, fcns.
CLOSING OF MAILS.
EASTERN MULS CI.OPK.
h p. m. for east of La Junta ouly.
7::)p. in. for local aud east.
7 a. ni. for Pueblo, Denver ami cast.
WKSTEKS MAILS CLOSE.
7:U0 p. m.
corps of engineers in the field and 1,000
teams employed. The arid lands will be
reclaimed and sold m sinull tracts to ac-- J
tual settlers. He employed here a 'large
THE PJScNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
L?th ann Taiitornla, Denver, Colo.
A Sale Spoiled.
The sale of the Golden Giant for fjO.OOO
fell through, owing, it is said, to a tele-
gram sent by II. J. Longmaid, of Carlisle,
stating that the mine was worth but $20,-00-
The property was examined by an
expert who reported favorably on it, and
the money was raised, and tho sale would
no doubt have been made but for Mr.
Longqiuid's telegram. Silver City
utri.ii-- ntovery, uttl i.,- -digestion, a fair skin, buoyant apirl-a- .Streiiifth and bodily h alth will bo c.,Ui,iiili..d.
SOL. LOWITZKI,
DBALKR IN
GENERAL
MerchandisI
number oi carpenters, stone masons and
painters. El Paso correspondence to ft.
Worth Gazette.
FRATERNAL ORDERS,
MONTEZUMA I,OIM;R, No. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Alccts ou the first Monday of each month.
0. F. Easley, W. M.: Henry M. Uavis, Secretary.
wnicn lsnrroiuirtoruir l,uii((R, wnnvsti--
and cured by this remedy, If Ink. i, In te.
earlier stages of tho disease. From ii s
loivcc over t'lls terriblv fatal .iiseHs..
when first offering this now worie-- ' "m il rem."
edy to the public, Dr. Fierce. thotigir. scnntuiy EXICANSANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.Masons. Meets on the second Monday of eachmouth. W. 8. Harrouu, H. r; Henry M. Davis, Great II. O. G. Itoutx. THE HEW I M
i
j"ESTBLliHEDlN:
nh-- 1 of enllinir it his "Consumption Oi iij- - butThe Chicago Tribunejecretnry. j aDanucnea mat namo as mo route ciA ia vk fjttm.'n.iniuiiiKX, no. l,Knights Templar. Meets on the, fourth Kc:day
of each mouth. K. L. iiartlett, K. C; P. 11. Kv.nu,
Recorder.
serves : "A new railway in Kansas bears
the name of the Hutchison, Oklahoma &
Gulf, and will doubtless become known
to fame as the Routt II. O. G. or Die."
'
- Flay, Oats, Corn and Bran,Bain VVajrons, BuffgUis
and Ha mens.
AJX Goods DKI.IVEKED FREE Id any
part of the city.
Sandoval Streot, Santa Fe, N. M.
SANTA FK LODGE OF FERITICCTION. 18(32.1
So. 1, lnh degree A. A. 6. K. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL, ENCAMPMENT, 1. O. O. r.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. Max FroBt,
Guard Against the Strike,
And always have a bottle of Acker's En-
glish Remedy in the house. You can
not tell how soon croup may strike your
little one, or a cold or cough may fasten
itself upon you. One dose is a preventive
and a few doses a positive cure. All
throat and lung troubles yield to its
treatment. A samplo bottle is given youfree and tho remedy guaranteed by A." C.
Ireland, jr., druggist.
Gold a She is Found.
Gold never bred upon the surface of the
ground, but lies so hidden and so deep
that the mines of it are seldom found ; but
the for.:e of water casts it out from the
bowels of the mountain and exposes it
TheC. 1'.; R H. Kuhn, Scribe.
PAKA1ISE LODGE. NO. 2, I. O. O. F.
A Duty to 1 ursolf.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pill when they can
a valuablo English ono for tho same
monev. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
a uii uioino wincu, irom its woudcriui com-bination of tonic, orstrenpthenlns, alterntlvo.or p"ctotitl, and
nutritive properties, te unoqualci, not oniv
a.i a remedy for Consumption, but for o5Chronic olsensea of tho
Liver, B!ood, and Lungs.
For Weak Luditr, Pplttin? of Dlood, ftbnrft.
ness of Breath, Clirouio Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Bevore. Coturhs, iind klndi'ed
affections, It is an efficient remedy.
Sej.i by Drugjiats, at $1.00, or Sue Bottiasfor5.00.
Ew" Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce
ooolr, oa Consumption. Addread,
World's D.'sr-fts-
ar Medics! ssoc!a!!2n,
3 mala St., Ml ITALO, ff. O
Meets every Thursday evening. Chas. C. Probst,S. (1.: Jas. F. Newhall, secretary.
THE IMPROVED
'OALIGEAPH' AZTLAN LODGE, No. S, I. O. O. r.Meets every Friday ulght. J. L.. Van Arsdale, N.8. ; S. (4. Reed, Seei etary.SANTA FE LODGE, 0. i. K. 01 e. Meets
first and third Wednesdays, t'. 11. MetcaU, C. U. ;
(I. 11. Gregg, K. of it. and S.
OEKJ1ANIA LOUGH., KO. ft, a. OI r.
Moots 2.1 and 4th Tuesdays. Y 111 C. Burton,
r c V r) McFarlaiid. K. ol It. and 8.
ohlest, b'it,
most reliable uml
strongest jmper in ew
Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the
lato 28tli legisla-
tive npsem- -
among the Bands of the river, giving us of
Private faiedical Aid
tier bounty what we could not hope lor
by our search. Dryden.
Gordon Jobber for Sale.
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do "not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr.. druggist.
A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of
opiates giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deadly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no opium or morphiuo. Sold
liv A. C. Ireland. 1r.. druggist,
Motlce.
A meetiny of tho stockholders of the
Water A. Improvement company is hereby
called for tho purpose of electing a board
of directors and considering such other
business as may properly come beforo it.
Said meeting to be held at tho otlico of
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Urilfonn
Kauk K. of V. Meets first Wednesday in each
mouth. F.. I.. Kartlctt, Captaiu; A. ii. L'ettlebach,
RCATl'oi.IC KtCHrl OF A31EIUCA.
Mecli second 'litirm'av ill the nuiinl). Atauacio
komero, President: 'ieo. Orliz. secretary ; C. M.
Creamer, Ticiimircr.
SANTA i'K I.ODOK, .No. 2:k',7, 1. 0. O. O. F.
"" -
- ti-- e w Moore.
S. 14.: W. VV. Tate. ScTi-tttiy- .
GOLDEN LODGE, No. S, A. 0. 1!. W.
Meets everv second and fourlh Wiililcudays. W.
4. Harrouu, Muster YVoikuiaii; 11. i.lnilliciui,
Kecordcr.
CAULETON 1'Osr, No. .", (!. A. K meets
flr.it auC third WcducHdiiys of each month, at
tliclr hall, south side of the plaza.
The New Mexican Printing company
will sell at a bargain one or two new
stvle 14 medium Gordon job presses, tonrane room lor anoiuer cylinder DuoK
press. Those presses are in good order
and good as new. Full particulars and
MyfirFiPC sr. lons.MO. Snniirlvcn limtl ,ileai;i'5 u, ,.. ll tl'Mittt'MI.I,-- ... ...- - . .
or Iciimle, inarrtiid or sinirlf. ho'i'lit u ,"iit by
fApoiiiire,uliUhe. excenueitoriiiipioprit ti,..Tut nin nnnmo o(38)wirB'..ucc-o,- iprices win ue iurmancu ou application. nv ' ui'i ctnerte'ice, lino' he
coiisulluil by i;:i,17Tir itt tliu oillcn, free of cii:iri;c THE :: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMViR$liab!c, Skillful Treatment Guaranteed.
Hoard and apart mente fnrnlitlied to these whn
deslru ptfriiiinal n ,. Hund r. O. euinp lor circu-lars etc. Aiilr,l letter,.
Dr. Ward Office, 110 S. 1th Street, St. Louis, Ho.
The
the company, in Santa Fe, atnoon ou the
3d day of July, loo'J.
Rout. E. Caur,
Edwin B. Sew akd,
Rltus J. Taxem,
"Wm. W. Griffin,
Directors.
Dated Santa Fe, N. M., June 1, 1889.
Xew Meji--a- n
Printing Com
LIFE RENEWER
DR. PIEBOE'S Haw
CHAIN BELXwiti
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthodiht Episcopal Chcbch. Lower
San Fruneiseo St. Rev. O. J. Moore,
i'aator, residence next the. church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. Rev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clar-
endon Gardens.
Church of tiir Hly Faiti (Kpis-copal- ).
Upor Palace Avenue. Rev.
Kdward'AV. Aleanv, B. A. (Oxonj, resi-
lience Cathcdr;.: St.
CoNUuKQATlunAL CltVRCU. SettJ" tliO
Universitv.
TYPE WRITES.
' The "CALIGRAl'il" stundu unrivaled
In the three great essential of a perfect
type-write- vii: Speed, strength and
mauifoldlUK power.
The highest speed ever made on any
writer wan made on the 'ti. S, "CALI-obafh,- "
vii: 180 words In a singlo
mlnutg and 103 words in a haif min-
ute. Send fur circular to
J. S. STAIIL & Co.,
Genl. Western Agents, 80s 10th St., Den-
ver, Colo.
Alio dealer In line linen type-writ- er
paper and supplies of all kind for all
kind of writer. Send for sample hook.
uhUAi th unit jHiwcrfnl,
Hoeorro's Solaee.
Tho business men ol Socorro have no
reason to complain on account of dull
times. You may go to any tow n between
El Paso and Trinidad, include both of
these, and you will find everything dull.
According to her population Socorro is
doing as much business as any town we
know of within the limits mentioned.
Advertiser.
Adrloe to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth'. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit-
tle cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant-t-o taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, rogulates the bowels, and
is the best known romedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teetniiig or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
uumgie ana parinct UDMiaBattery In tho world. I'omIThe Chief Boomer' Memory,
'ffr.jrvirrsw1" tlmlv fWM. withnut rtiwltrine.A beautiful plot of ground comprising Vorvcmn .'1 t',i 'aiu intb Hack. Ririn' yJtheamatfaito the river, will be 'ten acres, adjacent OnmtiM. Ala tfFull nnrtif-niiv- InJnit.hetNo. 2. Call or trrltoforlt. Addraw,if A I IN f'.TH) KLARTItfl THl'HK V).. TfU RMApnni.ntn bA.dedicated to the city for a park to be
known as Pavne's park, in honor of the
pany is fully prepared to
lo all kinds of legal and "ow
mercial work at the lowest rates and
to ibo satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam' "f.riiRci
arc fcept constant-
ly in
feuFrjinctMP. Ca1r pr H S. Birth t...Bt. Jonin Kj.
OauforniA
JIIE LAND OF
DISOOVEEiIESI
lato David L. Payne, the leader of the
Oklahoma movement. Several old time
boomers, among whom aro Capt. Couch,
Col. Crocker, and William Goiding, are
the fathers of the plan. Oklahoma Chief.
Notice.
..Whereas, Tho Santa Fo Copper com-pr.n- y
ia now tho owner aud entitled to
the "possession of the tract of land situate
in Santii i'e county, and known as tho
Caiibu dd Aguu grant, ami also all that
ALHAMBRA
BARBER SHOl
T;Tr: acATHTO
A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
ttaMiiiliHEALTH,portion ol a certain tract ol land Known
as the San Pedro grant that is situate,
lying and being in tho county of Sunta
EVERYTHING
HEW, HEAT AND FIRST CLASS
Kaat Side of the I'laia.
HOTandCOLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor.
Ee, IN. M.; and
Whereas. All that portion of said sev Com
eral tracts of land lying west of a line
drawn north and south through the place
known as the Cauon del Agua spring k
plete,
binder',- -
with the establish
held under and by virtue of a patent of
the United States, and lias in no manner
been nflected or questioned by tho deci-
sion of the supreme court of the territoryMNdMARCHITECT !n:r of Hment. Hull ii"; and bind BE
of New Mexico, rendered--i- the cause Ibank, railroad, record, and all descripC1M&UMPII0
I" RfeSiiiiu' Golden Balaam NoT 1Cure Chancres, iirs and ;cond ;a"r,Sorirn tho Lei; and Duly; Sore Ei-- t,
Lye, N'oso, etc., t'oppor-ciloru- l Blotches,
Syjiliilitic 1'at.irrli, tiiscaaed Scalp, and nil
primary lo-- of the diwaio kn..wn aiWPhili. Hrire, 6 00 per olc.l Rlclian' BoIiIbii Balinm No. 3
Cures-Tiirt- MercurialSvpliilltie Ehen-miliu-
I'nins in tho Bonea, Pain? in th
Hoad, back ef the Neck, Ulcerated Sow
Throat, Syphilil o Hanh, Lump and con.
tractcil Corils, StlffncBs of tho Limbs, and
eradicate all d na-- o from tho
whether caused hy indiscrotim j or anuso
ef Mercury, Icavln the b!d pure and
healthy. 'Price OO per f otllo.I,e Itlcliau'it Golden Ni nnlah AntUilotn for tho euro of Oonorrliaa, Gleet
Irrl'.itionOravol, and all Urlna-- y or Ocnl'.hi di,arrau(fementu. Price 00 irBottle.
t,r Itlchan' Golden flpantnh In--jeetlon, fsr eivora caaeaof Conorrhcca,
I"fljmiiuto:y Gloct. Stricturts.ic. Priea81 r. per Bottle.
L, Riulinn' Onlden Ointmentfor tno eff cllvc hea!;n:rrf Syphilitic srci,and eruntion. Price $ I CO tin Ho.Lo Itlchnn's Golden Pll ;,crv
nj Drain treatments loss of pow-
er, ex,.cM or I'ruatnuioa. w
Price S3 00 per Box.T.inic m.d Nervine, .'
.fjsnt everywhere, C, 0. 1)., securely packedlr express,
C. F. niCflAKTIH & CO. ,
Saiurano atreot. ( orn Llav.
tions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
material kept con-Htaut- ly
la
view.
A Clear Cut Truth.
When properly developed the resources
of Xew Mexico ate almost.. incalculable.
There are single counties in New Mexico
with almost as many natural resources as
all of the New England states taken to-
gether, and with- - the same number of
people and same amount of capital em-
ployed, tho population of the territory
would be many times tlio present num-
ber. Ex.
Mr. F. J. Smith, editor of the Ft.
Dakota, Herald, says: "The
most wonderful medicine I have ever met
with is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. In case of colic
it gives speedy relief. On hunting trips I
have found it indispensable. Put in alkali
water, it imparts a pleasant taste and
prevents the painful diarrhoea which
alkali water produces. 1 could not feel
safe without it in my house." 25 and 60
cent bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer.
A Hovel Way of Patting It. ..
According to the Kansas City Star, the
people of Atchison have found a very
cheap plan for building. When a property
owner wants to erect a business houso lie
does not hire a superintendent. He lets
a peanut vender set up a stand iu front of
the place where the structure Ja being
erected, and the people who come to
patronize him tell the workmea what to
do. -
How He Became Famouit
The Walker, Iowa, News, saj's : "Our
old friend, Robert Baird, of Muscatine,
Iowa, has been secretary of the Btate
senate and an active politician for years,
but was never generally known until he
had the colic and used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
got into one of their advertisements. Now
he is famous." Here is what Mr. Baird
said : "While in Des Moines, I.was taken
with a severe attack of bowel complaint.
For two days I suffered intensely, trying
several drug stores and paying them for
l
ANTONIOJVINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS !
SKILLED MECHANICS!
PuHMand Speeiileation furnished on ap-
plication. Correspondence solicited.
lo,6SoW Santa Fe, N. M.
WM. M. BERGER
ON TIIE PLAZA.
Heal Estate, Insurance
AND
MINING EXCHANCE.
ID ID I?, IFl. --A )
I
AQiEllNEMEDtco.OROViLLi.fAr,.,
EUREKA.
The motto of California meaus, "I have fonnd
It." Only in that land of Biiushiue, where the
orange, lemon, olive, flg and graiie bloom and
ripen and attain their highest perfection In
arc the herbs aud gum found that are
used iu that pleasant remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Abib tho ruler of coughs,
asthma and consumption. C. if. Creamer haa
keen appointed agent forthlavahiableCallfernla
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at II a
bottle. Three for 12.60.
Hew Mexican Pfiis
- Santa Fe, I M.
lately therein pending, in which the
United States was cdmplainant aud the
San Pedro & Cauon del Agua company
was defendant.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
that all persons settling upon said several
tracts of land, w ithin the boundaries thus
designated, and erecting buildings or
making other improvements thereon, or
laying out, marking off town sites or lots
thereon, without the permission of this
company, obtained through its duly
authorized oliicers, are, and shall be con-
sidered as trespassers thereon, and legal
proceedings will be instituted against any
and all persons thus trespassing thereon.
The saidcoinpany, being djsirous of en-
couraging the building of a town or towns
in this vicinity, will, under proper and
equitable rules to be made by said com-
pany, upon proper application to the
superintendent or agent in charge of said
property, grant permission, or at reason-
able rates sell lots, within the boundaries
named, to any person who liona fide
desires to settle thereon, or to erect dwell-n- g
houses or stores or shops thereon.
The said Santa Ee Copper company, be-
ing also further desirous of having tbe
leads, lodes, veins and deposits of gold,
silver and other precious metals situated
upon the said several tracts of land here-
inbefore mentioned doveloped, will open
said several tracts of land to prospectors
under certain rules and regulations, which
. ill in a short time be determined upon
H'T Pranciwrt. Cal.
CUlCttAR MAILED FREE.
5 Wlifir n;i Dnuir,, hatjiiiiiu,C VVM ft.llirrl liUU jIIS liiiiUI CIIU I JftOIii ' r a B i'.j ii.'MrH PHb MS Hti aji am w n r.:-J rr - rl . it i !i r. , I I I ni I. . JAG. LEFFEL &' CO.6B II tuba.L.L.S 3 rL WB 6 Uld
((If1)
Guc
Wetter
SPRINGFIELD.
OHIO.X"6SiiJ 0" 1,0 LIBERTY ST.,NEW YORK.raatcoiGfj .Mora I'owcr, usinjr LessOCHOOlByiNKS. Ijp. Uo.l THE ONL- Y-
VtJrirjMF.wr 1. 'T, S 1 .. j R nr,ln 'I'nr. .(uaaam wit, ff, , IJ - tU ' Pa- - &CURE
CATARRHtoo tbi; COIiOt.T m ni rrinr iir-riL-r 0R0V1LLEWLflDILllNLrCU-Lo- .
"ffH r 1"' V.f 'j.7 7"'A mi fV T VI r.3 'T; " ,relief, but in vain. I finally bought
smell bottls of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and two
by this company and duly published tor
SANTA fL;N.M.
binn that will
work suoeeGsfully
under High Haada,
GuaranteoLug
ECONOMY
AND
DURABILITY
under Heads from
tno lnlormauon oi iJiunuociuro uuu dcl-tler-s,
this company hereby expressly re-
serving to itself from location all those
veins, lodes, ledges and deposits which
have heretofore been worked by said com-
pany, its agents, or assigns.
Tun Sasta Ek Copper Compawv.
Bv Jat A. Hcbiibi.Ii, President
-- Dated Santa Ee, May 31, 1889.
4?W'i 1 SWT
&&&ul'te4 h i -- "' - is-r;:- . i7i' "- - i
California Cat-R-Cnr- e!
The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold Id
the Head, llav Fever, itoso Cold, Catarrh, Deaf-
ness and Sore' Bves. Restores the sense of tastt
and smell: removing bad taste aud nnpleasaiil
breath, res ltlng Irom Catarrh. Follow direc-
tion and a cure is warranted by all druggist.
Send for circular to ABIET1NK MKDICALC'OM-PAN-
Oroville, Cal. Six months' treatment for
(10; sent by mall 11.10.
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-R-CU-
For Sale by
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.
Of, T, H. Bmp, Wholesale Agent, Albuquerque, H. M.
saaa fia ain a s
doses ol mat Drought me out all right.It costs less than the drug store prepara-
tions and I have .the balanco far future
use. I consider it a grand remedy." 25
and 50 cent bottles
'
for eaje by C. M.
Creamer.
Kick Again Time.
Vanity doesn't count for much among
the German Baptists of Harrisonburg, Va.
They have decided that nny ono of their
number who wears a gold watch shall be
excelled from the church.
rortOSTorFAIIIira KANnonrj:HrUHk General and IJEKVuua ur.sii.iijiAtTTJ f Weakntiii of Bndyara Mind: El'tMtfj II XvJCi of Enci orExoeMcsmOldor Young , there 1 Only OneUewrare of Imitation,
W.kf?rJhlll'iii Htixi TliKAUIKT-ll.ii,II- W In d.j
TO 300 FEET. U,t7r.,,i,a,iai,w.-.1- . - !c ssscru .Htalfc.M. Uouk. rulloxtiUnAUuii, anil proof ffftil!'M MEOICAI COBOffALD.M. t
The Daily New Mexican1
nillll 'lull r ill
HATL RU3IOKS.
Thu f. Vi & D. Tulk Kxtmln-T1ti- g
Vliito Onks 's
Uupe.
ra
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roads from Tecos station uortli are having
heavy use by freight teams. The new
tiiwn:i of r.oswfill and Eddy are grow ing.
Are vom weak aud weary, overworked
and tired ? Hood's Sarsaparilla is jiwt the
medicine- tn purify your blood and give
you strength
Territorial Secrolarj'a Offlr.
Notaries l'ublic: Benjamin Titus, of
THE IiIlNEH.
I)vIbiHuutit G'r4 Forward with !rm
Activity.
It is said to bo barely possible that the
Lucky company may accept the oiler by
tiio Colorado Itcductiou works, Pueblo, to
purchase tho mine for a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars.
Kbeamalism, and l'ains in the Hack find
Side, wlion catwd by derangement of
tiu Liver and Ki.l.i'ys. are relieved by
tho tiso of Ayer's Mils. Iu all cases
where a prompt hut ijentic aperient, ia
niMiled, Hie.-t- pills arc recommended by
loading phy.iiiiiiius.
I liuvn drivel c,ic.lt relief from
TTu roll WHITE OAKU.
The Von Vt'or'.U & Denver wants to
pierce the confer of New Mexico, itt least
; an far us White Oaks. Morris li. Locke
is nuln at work in El Paso on tho El
j Paso-Whi- Oaks problem, and ho jiives
Grunt county; Max Nordhouse, of 1
Vettas. Aver s 1 ills. r rBmw3RSft?Tiie Scottish Mortgage, Loan it Improve years aol was &1ii'TV--sia
Manager Wright, oi ihe Lucky, and
Sam Baldwin returned t'ruiu J- -i l'aso and
Socorro yesterday.
The Cash. Entry deal i kefpin the
wires hot again, aim tii'" cash ni-- 1
ill with rhisimn- IsyI"tism that I was uu- -
work, itooktiw., (A
out a bit oi cheerful uevvs iu Una
;
"I met (ipn. Dodge, of the Denver,
Texas & Fort Worth railway, and lie is
especially anxious to nee the White (inks
rouil built. He makes no secret of the
Sick Headache
13 usually occasioned by disturbance- of
the Stomach aud Bowels. Ko better
remedy can ba taken than Ayer's PHU.
They are a mild but thorough purgative,
effectually removing tho causa of tlia
headache, by stimulating tlio assimlla-t- i
ve organs to natural and healthy action.
"I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, ' Ayer's Tills nr the most
remedy." Samuel C. Bradburn,
AVorthington, Mass.
Dr. Geo. P. Spencer, of Unltv, N. H,certifies that Ayer's Pills are far supe-rio- r,
as a cathartic, to any that ore fur-
nished by tho Pharmacopoeia.
'' For the past flvo years, and until Ibepan taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills, I
sullered from sick and nervous head-
aches. A few boxes oi tliese pills cured
me." 13.0. Dings, Bcranton, Pa.
"I have suffered intolerably with
headache, and Ayer's Pills are the first
medicine that really gave much relief."I. S. Housnet, Eehrersburg, Pa.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Pongh-keepsi- e,
N. Y., was, for years, a martyrto headache, und never found anythingto give her relief until she began to tako
Ayer's Pills, since which she has en-
joyed perfect health.
W. II . Strmit, SIfadvllle, Pa., writes:
" I was troubled for years with Indiges
linxos of Aver's V
I'ilU and wai eu-- - V- fyCM PilVVa
tirely cured. 8hif 'MrtSTr.
CB0YALti.S3 j) V
IP
Absolutely
'pufl.
tiu!, tnuj 1. liavjO. M. CREAMER alvav3 kept t.!t a-- , v.yj
Pet,;r Cl.rljt.msou, fSherwood, Wl
ment company, of l.as Vegas, lias desig-
nated Hugh London, of Las Yogas, us
agent.
The American Cuttle compariv, oi Den-
ver, bus designated J. (i. Kello, of Aztec,
as agent.
Tiie Uio Grande Valley Water company
has tiled articles of incorporation, in-
corporators: Jetlersoii Euyuolds, Wm.
A. Vincent, Andrews A. Jones. The
company will operate in Colt'ax and o
counties. Thirty thousand dollars
is the capital stock and the principal oilice
is at Las Vegas.
James Minium, of Las Vegas, lias been
appointed lish warden at that pouil.
For the 4th.
A full lino of fireworks is on sale at Dr.
Andrews' new stand. Call eurly und
make on inspection of his stock.
' For yenrs, ill! Pinst damp an I iuM iWSimlrjkwea'her, I wai tor. ( J
tured with ii.mrul. JsM I
pin. Itecently, ou ,,r" "
fact that his road intends coming to El
Paso eoine day, but in the course of our
conversation he said: "Our road will
not do any building this year unless you
I'lisli the White Oaks throui-h- , and if you
do we will start from Washburn ami
meet you nt White Oaks. The distance
i only i!U0 miles from Washburn to
White Oaks, and we can build there al-
most as soon as you could, and I will be
ready to dicker with you a tratfic arrange-
ment by which we could run our trains
straight through to El Paso." So you
see Gen. Dodge has his eye ou l)oth El
E9TAUT itlKKl 88. inu npproaen otsuch weaMior, 1 hornu Ayer'sPills ami lm-- not vi nuv ot mv old
pains. I ko?pt!i-,i- m aUvavaatliaml."trs. Martha A'i,.-;ii- i, ltiwtou, Mass,
"I win aOlief.).!. for four years, with
rheumitisui. Tho best of medical skillfailed to give me relief. I finally beganto tako
Vulved will be paid .llu.i aJUTuuiju or to-
morrow, it's ad St? tiled. f.iv..i Uii.-- . and
everybody is pleased wiiii tnt-'i- unrein,
w hich ia a good lent urn.
Tho Chuma NuriUwcat propi'lv
:
"iau Pedro is coming right in the front
as uu ore producing camp und many a
iiiuu will make a fortune out ul U, m both
mines aud town nix-- .
Col. U. .VI. Johnson Juts purchased a
third interest m the "bullion," a mere
prospect al San Pedro, pa lag troOO
H will bo d'.'Vt-lope- at uuce.
Judge Thornton - parry telegraph that
business detain.-- , itiem at Socorro and they
do not expect U nwh home beiore to-
morrow night.
The Chester atrike a: Cerrillos is at-
tracting a grout deal of intention, and
much interest, is felt in the returns from
the first shipment ol lids ore which goes
forward to Socorro
Lns Vegas boasts a man, u titled Scotch-
man, who "doesu't think much of Sau
Pedro." That, is noi ctrange. Sun Pedro
is probably too big ior this Las Vegan to
gel away w ith.
AX UGLY SHOWIXU.
This portder never varies. A limrvtl
of purit; , htreuffth mi'i . iio'esuini-n.'- .
"More I'ootiomlcnl thir.i ti.. or.iinaiy
kinds, ami can nut bu olu ;n compel!-tiu-
with the lnuliitn.le ui low uwr,
short weight, ulum or phosplmf.' pow-
ders. .Sol. (only in chijs. liu.inl iliUiui:Powder Co., Wl Wall .street, .N. Y.
raso uuu lute Uuks."
QL.SU A.ND FACTS OX THE FRISCO.
KM Wliolesn'.o and Retail Gen. J. A, Williamson has none to New
York to hurry up building operations on
tion, constipation, ana headache. Afew hoses of Ayer's
$L jL 3L 1 S3 y
used in small daily doses, restored me tohealth. They are prompt and effective."
we Atlantic oc memo road. Albuquer
que Citizen. Tills, and am now w ell." B. S. Osborn,South Xorwalk, Conn.
Prepared byDr.J. C. Ayer 3; Co., Lowell, Muss.
Ihe fact is that Uen. Williamson 1ms
left Albuquerque and gone back east to Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In lit
locate as president of the A. ScV. Every
uouy wants to see tiic trisco link com
pleted through to Albuquerque, parties LAND, Jr.lany Santa Fa people, for that road willDruggist!
TLEASE SETTLi:.
Haviti! (ransu'erreil tiie city circulution
of tiia tUiily Ni;w iMkaican to ih. II. O.
Ladd, I liavH- now midertuken tn collect
all money diteou the city circulation tin
to Juno 10, 1880, und it in absolutely nee
cssary that nil subtieriljers should pay up
promptly when called upon, so that the
books may be balanced to that dido.
This is a kindly hint to ail readers oi the
Ni;w MtxicAN who ure iu arrears. I'lease
be prepared to settle your account w hen
called upon. JSLJ'- - Glltt:u- -
Fur Dyspepsia
prove quite as advantageous to this city
and countv us it will to Albuquerque.
Some Folntern on the Socorro Jtai'.k B
President a ITeavy
Borrower.
Hut facts are facts. You can't build GiO
miles of railroad iu thirty da s or so, nor
on a you raise if 17,u00,0UUto foot the bills
at the present stage of the pame and the
eldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe
condition ot western railroads. The Rail-
way Ago is fairly w ell posted on these
matters and it says this extension "will
probably be built sometime." Albuquer-
que has been bunking on this road for
very many years and ought to have it,
but in tiie absence oi it let's don't try and
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
criptions a Specialty,
make a o year om mule in a minute,
HOUND ABOUT TOWN.
U. S. Marshal Martinez has returned
from Albuquerque.
Itcgular meeting of Paradise lodge 1. 1).
O. F. at 8 Special work.
A. C. de ltaca is up from l'ena Blanca.
He says the crops there are looking fine,
but could stand more rain.
Col. Leigh 0. Knapp arrived last night
from Colorado, w here he and Mrs. Knapp
h'ave been iu search of health. Mrs.
Knapp is at present iu Pueblo.
Messrs. Brigham and Burnett brought
homo nearly 100 pounds of trout from the
Pecos yesterday. They Bay that fly fish-
ing over there in simply great. Young
Will Sloun has also been to the valley and
came home lust night with 320 fish.
Dr. Andrews is again compelled to en-
large his quarters, and y is transfer-
ring his stock to the store room adjoining
Gerdes' lately occupied by II. B. Cart-wrigh- t.
The doctor says business in the
liua of fruits aud confectionery is ex-
cellent.
Major Llewellyn came iu from the
famous Mesilla- valley inst night aud
brought a quantity of superb fruit for dis-
tribution among his capital city friends.
This fruit is all produced on the major's
fine farm near Los Cruces and coasists of
apples, pears, peaches, plums and green
gages ; also some crooked neck squash in
w hich the major seems to take & special
pride because of its size and early matur-
ing qualities.
Mr. Blain, who left here more than a
year ago for the Pacific slope ben finally
settled down at San Bernardinou The
Times-Indo- s of that city says; "Mr.
George E. Blain, of Santa Fe, N. M., has
purchased tho stock of the Semi-Trop-
11" DUC ED FREIGHT KATES. Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drags Guaranteed.
Iu order to meet a reduction of theWehaTlnHtocklh.of Toi-- X(lxs VlidCiC g , j, . .
issued a new tarifl' of considerable import
to shippers. The rate, which took effect
lot Articles of every deacrintlon ;
also a fall line of imports C-
igars, imported and CaHt'omitt
Wine and Brandies.
June J3, is on first class from St.
Louis, $1.93, as against the old rate of
and from Chicago $2.13, as against
the old rate of $2.80. The long haul
clause iu the inter state law reduces rates
guaranty on every bottle ot Muloh s ;tu!-ize- r.
Jt never 'faila to cur-?- . C. II.
Creamer.
l'urchnse of 11 ond 4.
KXECITH E Om(t,Santa Fe, 2?. M., Mny 2S, las).(I will receive bids until Julys, laS'J,
for the sale of the whole or any part oi
120,000 of penitentiary bonds of "l lie terri-
tory of New .Mexico, to be purchased by
the territory fof concellation, the price's
stated to be ior tho principal of the bonds,
the interest to date of delivery to be
paid in addition thereto. Ti c bond.s
to bo delivered at Santa Fe within
one week alter notice of acceptance of
bid. The right to decline any or all of-
fers is reserved. I.. Brauiokd 1'atscji,
Governor of KewMeslco.
Shlloh's Catarrh lionieily,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer,
Batter.
All who want choice selected dairy but-
ter should send to Poison Dros., of Gnr-liel-
lias. They will send CO. D. at the
lowest markot price, (jive them a trial.
Itonlder creamery butter best in the
hind at the Fulton market. .
to intermediate points, und ss the re-
duction is to common points in New Mex-
ico, Trinidad and a few minor stations iu
Colorado, intermediate points get thebenefit of the reduction..
Eca ttii! etvrv pair Is stwipei
"Korreot Shape."
m,to m u RT) tm
K
Upoclu
The transaction from long, linsjerin
and painfil sickness to robust health
marks an epoch hi the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remurkable event is treasured
in the memery aud the agency whereby
the L'ood health has been "attained is
TV
CLARENDON PODLTBY YABDS
EGOS FOR 1IATCHIKG.
Sliver Wyandottes,
Light 8 rah mas, '
rutunl Mono, Center Hliel I, Meut
I'ouiitaliLs aud lnip-i- al &lf
Address
ARTHUR BOYLE. "imt N--
Msjor J. 1. Woodvard came up from
Socorro last night on business connected
with the defunct Socorro comity bank.
Upon his showing as special examiner
made to Secretary Thomas, the latter
requested tho acting solicitor general to
apply for the appointment of a receiver
for tho bank, und such receiver was
named by Judge Whitemim last week iu
the person of Major Woodvard.
The Socorro county bank was not or-
ganized under the New Mexico savings
bank law, but in that law 13-- n clause
which authorizes the territorial secretary
to examine, when deemed necessary, In-
to the condition of all savings banks "or
any other corporation organized under
the laws of tiiis territory." It was by
this latter clause that Dr. Thomas was
governed in appointing --Mr. Woodvard
to examine into the condition of
this bank's affairs. This examination in-
cluded tho business done up to the 11th
inst. The examiner found very few of
the loans were secured. Thos. Dorsey,
president of the institution and oftier of
Il'5,000 of the stock, was a borrower and
holder of overdrafts amounting to
Under the head of "Resources"
he found sf2,010 had been credited on a
note and pertained to a lot of furniture
which had been turned over to tho bunk
by Henry Lockhnrt, and which is now in
the Grand C'entrel hotel, the property of
tiie bank. While this amount is credited
on the note it has not been credited on
the books of the bank. He found a deed
which it was claimed was deposited to
secure a note for 200 but failed to find
tho noie. According to the books the
bank should have warrants on hand for
fofl.tiO, but only one Socorro city warrant
for !f3J was found, the market value of
w hich is $18. He found in going over the
figures a cash shortage of $43.81. Mr.
Dorsey said ho hud live stock worth $131)
which belong to the bank, but no record
of this appears on the books. Real estate,
furniture, fixtures, etc., aw! counted in by
the examiner just as they appear on the
bank books, but these are rated fully 40
per cent higher than their real value.
The examiner found that $7,959.52 in
loans are overdue ; that overdrafts are not
secured, and that $12,107.75 of the bank's
bills receivable ure hypothecated with the
1st National bank nt Albuquerque to se-
cure an overdraft of $9,200.01.
Everybody admits we carry the
LargMt Stock in the territory tn
our line, consequently wo defy
oompetitiou in iju&lity und iu
price
jewelry store on D, street, and will here-
after conduct the same. He is an old and
experienced jeweler, and we have no
doubt but what he will do a large share of
the business in his line in this city."
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is fieard in praise of Electric Bitters.
So many feel they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the urea alterative
and tonic. If you are troubled with any
disease of kidnevs, liver or stomach, of
long or short standing, you w ill surely find
relief by use of Electric B:tters. Sold at
5Uc. and $1 per bottle at C. M. Creamer's
drug store.
r.-ic- e
nackiuetaek,"
A lusting and fratrruut perfume.
'.'3 und 50 centi?. C. M. Creamer.
iT CONFORMS TO SHAPE OF FOOT.
If ven want rierfectlon I" lit. with freedom from
Corti3 nn. all dlocomfort you will nlwnys wear
tho Eurt & Packard Shoe, it Is arknowlednort
us lie )..".( rnmi'nttt' lc, tho i urnring 011(1 mitt stylish
pontlpinen's shoe tnatto in tho world.
Don't spoil your feet by wearing cheap shoes.
The Burt & Packard Shoe costs no tnnro than any
otllPl-lin- shun. M'i '7i unite upwotirh it m witus.All stvios in Ilnit.l inuilo, ftnd Burtwelt:
also Ilo'vs' and Yoiths'. Ii'notsuUl by your doulor send
Port Piirtnrd)
Packard & held, Brockton, iVlaB. tow W
J. G--. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
IlKAUUUAKTliKS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
always on hand.
Southwest corner I'laza.INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Namluj; on Program
II ant Keport by Thursday Mglit.
Are l'on Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation, J. G. SCHUMANN
Tn Dlspfl Collin,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the sys-
tem effectually, yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when tho tiioou is impure
or sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irritat-
ing or weakening them, use Syrup of
Pigs.
Furnished Ilooma Wanted.
Wanted Three furnished for light
housekeeping, or two rooms with board
in private family. Leave responses at
Shiloh's Vitalker is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer. CLARENDON GARDEN.OPEN DAY AND NIGHT Fresh lisli received every Monday, Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
Wednesday anil Friday at the Fulton free from Disease and Insect Pests.
market. AllTHUK UOTLK.
Agent fur the Nixon Nozzlfl Machine Co.
Is prejiuroil to take orders for sprayingOrchards nitli klinn'l Little Ulaut MalOls&Sfioes
The executive committee in charge of
the Independence Day festivities had a
spirited meeting at the office of Mr.
Berber last evening.
It w as resolved to extend invitations to
Hon. Win. B. Cbilders, of Albuqnerqne,
to deliver the oration in English, and
Hon. Miguel Sulazar, of Las Vegas, the
oratioa in Spanish on the 4th ; to Geo.
W. Knaebcl, esq., and E. II. Salazar
for reading the Declaration of Independ
The Ilev. Geo. II. Thayer,the New Mkxican oilice. Mrs. C. .Lummis.
chine and Climax Spruy Kotile and In
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Coth mvseif
and my wife owe. our lives to Sliiloli's
Consumption Cure.PERSONAL,
Judge Waldo- - returned from las Vegas
sect I'oison
Correspondence Solloited.f. O. box 1U&, Hanta Fe, N. 31.A Nnsal Inleotor LEATHER & FINDINGS.to day. Free with each bottle of tshiloh's
Clerk A. E. Walker and family returned Caturrli Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
Creamer.At the timo the bank's doors closedence in English and Spanish respectively. ALAMO HOTELfrom Albuquerque last night. there were individual deposits on handestor Montoya ana t,. 11. tuiiazar
amounting to $24,888.19; demand certifi Milk 10 cts. a QUivrt at the Colorado
HAN TA FE, N. W.Saloon. Orders by mall promptly attended tocates for 3J0 and time certificates in
it
for $190. There was due national
wire appointed a committee on invitation
toiuvite the civic societies, Indian schools
and other organizations in the city to
participate in the street parade. Shiloh's Cure First Class In all Its Appointmentbatiks the sum oi $14,U!JS.77. ino nanicsreal estate was carried on the books atMETEOROLOCICAL.OFF1CK OT OBSERVER, (
Santa Fe, N. M., Jane 2.V lH.
Thos. Holland. of Mineral Hill, Las
Vegas, ' in the city visiting friends.
Mr. W. E. Baker, official stenographer
for tba-3- district, is visiting the city.
Mijor W. II. H. Llewellyn, live stock
agent for the A., T. A 8. F., is al.tbe
Palace.
A. L. Morrison, United States timber
jodu uray, jas. au rsueu, rranK
Harrison, Tony Jei and (jrant Riven--
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough and lironchitis. C. M.
Creamer.
l'.O. Box 55. SANTA FK, N. M.$12,000 and furniture and fixtures at
$2,855.82, but these figures, the examiner
states, are to be shave down 40 per cent to
lutes, S3 per Day Special Ktethe Week or Mouth.cr. &'2S.53? burg were appointed a committee on tireworks und tiie depuitment parade and Feaslie's - norter and Zang'a I.ienverS- ,- $3.IIS racing. get at the real value. Attogctner ine
showing is an extremely bad one.
JSI. O. DAVIS, Proprietor.
First door Sooth of Cathedral.
One block least of Plaxai.
beer, 6 cts. a glass, nt the Colorado
Saloon.John Uhnger,ciiatrman, narry uancy,.
agent, came iu from San Miguel countyJohn D. Alllan were named a committee
on horse races and speeding.
a.
sw
Shlloh's CouchA Notabl Murder Trial.
Cn.utLKSTON, S. C, June 20. The
iClourtls
I'l'.nilvV.,a. in. 'l-- 17i:fp.m.! W 40 80 Committee on loot races, .Indian rscea,. And Consumption Cure is sold by ns on a
burro races, etc. Wm. A. Sloan, chairfiaximuiu TeiniieruturoMinimum Temperature.
trial of Dr. T. B. McDow is iu progress
for the murder of Capt. F. W. Daw son,..it guarantee. It cures consumption. 0. M.Creamer..TTotal rrocipitatiou man; (i. V. Knaebel, M. (J. Wituams,Col. Clark, Jack Conway and Jake Gold. proprietor oi the News and Conner, jtne
last night. '
Capt. Hirafti Cratnpton returned last
night from a business trip to Espanola
and Santa Cruz." ' .
Capt. Fletcher D. Wood, of Wagon
Mound, is in the town on business with
land office officials.
idmxtbb, Senrt. Signal Uorps.W. L. W
Hon. Sol. Spiegelberg was matte chair
Fred. W. Wientge,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
and Engraver.
court room was crowded. The jury se-
cured consists of five white and seven
colored men.
Commencing Monday, October 15,
1888, the Wabash IIocte, in connection
with the Union I'acitic railway, KansasTEMPERATURE
TO-DA- Y
man oi tue nuance comuiru.ee,- wiui
Messrs, C. F. Eusley, Geo. C. l'reston,
N. B. Laughlin and W. M Berger to
assist.
division, will run new and elegant Bullet
Dr. Kittredge and brother, who lately
arrived from California, left this morn
Pullman cars dauy between Cheyenne
Denver and St. Lottis, via Kansas City
without change oi cars. This makes the
It was decided to have- - an evening en 10
shortest route between those points from
8ANTA FK, - f, - MCW MltXICO
Factory at Itesldenoe, Prospect Hill
tertainment in the plaza just prior to the
hour fur the pyrotechnic, display, and a
committee on instrumental music for this
occasion was named,. consisting of Wm.
lift) to lau miles, univ one change ol cars
ing, presumably for Embudo.
Hon. T. It. Catron is at Las Vegas en-
gaged as attorney for Chas. Ilfebi in the
case against J. W. Lynch.
botwoen Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
. -
t i.tn j - 80 des
la u-i- 7t tie
3 am 70 dt
tau-- 4 a
i i iao-- " ius
nati, Liomsviiie ana all points south, Chi
cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lummis arrived
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST, LOUIS,
FlEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And AH Points East.
Tipton, Geo. W. Knaebel, Prof. Creutz-bur-
W. T. Uuyer, Mrs. M. J. Warner
ami Miss Creutzburg.
Messrs. Widmever.Griswoldand Stikey from A. & P. junction lost night, and are
Miss A. FVIugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
quartered at St. Vincent's sanitarium.
Mr. Weltmer didn't go to the Pecos
were appointed to look after the bicycle
racing features of the day, und Messrs.
E. L. Burtlett, F. . Clancy. V. L. Vaa- - He and Arthur Goebel and W. F. Dol
bius have gone up on the Choma to seekdervecr,
Levi Hughes, W. E. Uritnn and
Frank Chavez w ere named tehavechaiaewrncita daily Irom elf wrUwirliid
Ihunucmoter nt Creamer's drug atom.
Hochester, Albany, JNew York; Boston
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron,
Columbus, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and all middle arid sea-
board states points. This makes tho
shortest, fastest and most complete rout
in all respects between the west and the
east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
shop and are of the most elegant and
modern design. All connections at St
Louia are mado in the Union ' depot.
Tho official schedqle will be published
later. C. M. Uami-son- ,
Commercial Ageut. Denver. Co.o
the speckled beauties.of the horseinaui division in the profes
A PonHlvo Core for every Slttn, Scalp andBlood Disease except Ichthyosis.
Fsorlasis eight years. Head, arms andbreast a solid scab. Back covered with
sores. Kent doctors and medicines fall.
Cored ly Cullcura Kouiedies at a cost
of SJ.76.
1 have used the Cutlcura Remedies with the
best results. I used two bottles of the Cutlcura
Kesolveut, three boxes of Cutlcura ond" ono cske
ot Cutlcura Soap, aud am cured ol a terrible ski u
and sculp disease known as psoriasis. I had It
lor eight years. It would get better and worse
at times. Sometimes my head would be a solid
scab, and was at the time I began the use of the
Cutlcura Remedies. My arms were covered with
scabs from my elbows to shoulders, my breast
was almost one solid scab, and my back covered
with sores varyiug in Bize from a penny to a dol-
lar. I had doctored with all tho best doctors
with no relief, aud used many different mcdi'
eines wltho.it ert'ect. Jly ease wai hereditary,
and, I bean to think iueurable, but It began toheal from the IliH applhutiou ol Cutlcura.
AltTUUH RUSSELL, Ucshler, Ohio.
Skin Disease Six Years Cared.
1 am thankful to say that I have used the Cur)
n ki.mMrliffl for nhnilt. eiL'ht lnontllS With
P. E. Harroun came lu yesterday fromsion. Nurth of l'aUos a., arllHn block.The several committees were requested C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Ast.,
10 Wlnrtsnr lllk. - PRNVKR, COI.O.
the Pccoa valley. He has been connected
with the engineering carps on the big
canals, and reports everything moving
to present reports on, Thursday evening,
as to the progress of their labors, to-- the
executive committee.
Adjourned to-- meet Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. Irookenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
alone at a good rate. El Paso Tribune;
Palace hotel arrivals: L. C. Moiso,
"BUSINESS NOTICES. FRISCO LINE!Kansas City ; Jas. Kincaunen, Mississip M AOKMHISTERING OR. HAINES' 001BEK IKHFIO.
WANTS.pi ; M. Juda, San Francisco ; F. E. Forrest,
Topeka, Kas. ; W. Forwood, Las Cruces ;
r-"--i rl J e - W. II. II. Llewellyn, Las Cruces; Kout
C. Bole, Meadville", Pa.
It cai be given In a cup cf coffee er tei, or leafikies ul food, without the knowledge ol the per.
irm taking it; It Is absolutely bareness and WI4)i)'.t a permancht and speedy cure, whsthet
tnis)Htleiitls a moderate drlnkeroran aleobolla
Tc!uT NEVER FAIL8. We GUARANTEt
ii complete euro In every Instance. iS page bookFREE, Address in conndenoe,XniBEti SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Race It CIHuMtV
St Lonis & San Francisco B. R.
S
great success, and consider myself entirely cured
of Bait rheum, from which 1 have surlered lot
six years. 1 tried a number of medicines and
two of the best doctors f u the country, but found
nothing that would eflect a cure until I usedSheriff Robinson,
of Socorro, is in the
to ISM ft mouth cau be msdoWANTED.--S7- for us. Aki'Ms preferred who
oau furnish a nbrse ond give their whole time
to the busiuoss. Spore moments nitty bo itroHta-bl- y
employed also. A few vac&ucles iu towns
and cities. B. F. Johnson A Co., 1003 Mnin St.,
Kichmond, Va. N. B Please state age andbusiness txporienoe. Mever initid about seud-ln- g
stamp lur reply. B. F. J. A Co.
capital y settling with Auditor Aland Passengers for St. Lonlt) aud,tbe east
should travel via llalstoad aud lb Frisco
vour reuoeilles. MUS. A. jucui.Ari.in, aiuicm,
Mo.
The Worst Case of Berofola Cured.
S5 n
.i; c sj
3ll 1115
da He states that the trial of the murderers THE OLD DOCTOR'SLine.of Richards will not come up before Octo TXT ANTED. Lady orants wonted to soil theWe have been selling your Cutlcura Remediesfor years, aud have tho first complaint yet to
receive from a mirchuser. One of the worst
Tills la tU only Route ia connection
with the A., T. & B. F. that ruui 'J'hronghber. It took pluck and energy to capture VY Matlarao Williamson Corset. Largestsalo of any patent corset lu tho market. Quod
territory. Apply Agents' Manager, 18 8. Cththese fellows, which qualincatios SlieriH Pullman Oars to St. Louis without change,cases of scrofula 1 ever saw waB cured by the useof nve bottles of Cutlcura Resolvent, Cutlcura sr.irei CAUARIT6.street, ftaimi.oms, iwt.Robinson certainly possesses. Alwava Knlinblo and uerioctly Safe. 1Ml.legunt Kecllnlug Chair Cars and Dining
Cars arc run on tho Frisco Line.
Ask for Tickets via Hnlstond aud Frisco
TTrANTED. Salesmen. Wo wish a few menAt the Exchange: T. P. Gable, Trini
and Cutlcura Soap, tayl.uk a a i us-gist-Frankfort, Kas.
Cutlcura Ilemediet -
TCliut Water will Do.
The Chicago company that Is building
the irrigating canals in Chaves and Eddy
counties, the two new counties that were
carved out of Lincoln county by the last
legislature, are moving with an energy
that is almost surprising in the prosecu-
tion of their canals. W. C. Bradberry is
the contractor for the whole work, but
he has the northern canal.
This canal is to be thirty feet wide on the
bottom and sixty-tw- o feet wide on top,
carrying five feet of water. The larger or
southern canal is to be forty-fiv- e feot wide
on the bottom and sixty-fiv- e on top and
will carry water six feet deep. They will
have a current of two miles an hour,
and are calculated to carry the full
capacity of the river. The two together
will be nearly 100 miles long, as included
in the present contract Ultimately they
will be extended very much further. As
contracted, they cover about 200,000 acres
of laud, and there is double that amount
available. The company will spend about
4O0,000 in the valley this year, and it is
making lively times, giving employment
to all the men and teams in the country.
Hundreds of both men and teams have
W to sell onr goods by sample to the whole-
sale and retull trade. Largest manufacturers lu
our line. Inclose stamp. Wages 3 per
dad ; J. T. Hagan, Abiquiu ; M. Wolf, O
O. Ranch; F. Lewis, Espanola; Thos
Bairn- - uu used by thousands of womsu all ojarUnited States. In tho Old Doctor" PTlvf f,"piactii'e. fur 88 yean, ami not a singleINDTSI'KSSCI.I3 TO ADltS.
Money retiirned If not as KP'e"ti'',;1 5
cents (stainnsl for sotilcd pariiioni. ' "'j;tbe only ueTr knmvn i o r..ll roncily by nwU.DR AVAHU li CO.,
1M North Hoveiilh St. LuuU. Mo.
Cure ovcrv species of agoutzlne, humllatlng.
Itching, burning, scaly aud pimply diseases of
the sklu, scalp "d blood, with loss of hair, from uay. permanent position.
r.o posters auswerea.
Money advanced lor wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
H.L.MORRILL,
General aiauager, St. Louis, Mo.
D. WISH ART,
tlAierul raaiiftiiirnr Aflreut.
punpies to acroiuia, except uuni".j
.vu.j.u.Jh I'ri,.. riiiictira. uOc.l Soap,Holland, Las Vegas; J. Placido Romero,Peralta; F. Frank, Albuquerque; J. D.
Woodvard, Socorro; C. A. Robinson,
20c.; insolvent, 'l. Prepared by the Poiilb ANTED. l.OOO pounds old typo metal at
this oilice.w SI. l.niU. M.Uni'O t CHP.MICAL UOKPOBA-llOB- ,"""". me-uo-nri i, oirnurtn cure Skin Diseases,"MSI sfrlsi? 2 Socorro; F. D. Wood, Wagqn Mound. sixty-fou- r pages, flity Illustrations and i'JO testi- - ANTKD 10,000 old magazines to be boundattue New MKXicuN'sbook bmdury. MBS8r!a2S?wllmumaiH. r"::T.. at-- Acm a
.ClflS-- 9, . m t.i.ni. U,,Au rntltrh. Ch ft I)TiedPIM TO KKNT.1 1 w o 5 You can never know till you try
how
quickly a dose of Ayer's Pills will euro auu ony auius pravvuwu uj vwiv i tliiKiMH'illnpurpoM.CuRftO
rF.rirkA'fkVKVnlAlLMBilL triiwHoap. AO RENT. The house occupied by Secretaryl.ane. Apply to J. B. l.sniy.vour sick headache. Your etoraacn auu nunuM. mil(L aootlilniFeiiinBtM oiWFAK PAINFUL BACKS. direct iv throuun all weak D&rta.rMtaraQBrbowels need cleansing, and tliese rills fi.tlimYVI;FOB MALE. heftittiinaVir!ufOUjfctrTn(ih. lwtriItlnstamlvor wnorffelr A&juoa Iomu.Ktdnoy and uterine paius and weak- -
will accomplish it more effectually and irMtuit lmriiTiDCQ ti ovpr iCU oth" r belli, tvottt MDr--a o K SALE Old papers In mmutltles to suit.nesscs reuevea m :. ... a.,ii.v1u Plaster, Ihe T"ineBt tonml, most dunililfl, and iMt the anlycorrect Rc.ile. VVnrritnted to itand In anyclimate. Ash vour dealer for them. 6Ufai'ow r.
HON & HEALf, 167 STATE STREET, CHICAGO- -
kDtmatiy Tired in Uirvo n wothA twtied punphkl itutfuoaApply at the Ksw Mkxiuan oiuce, Uppoii.. Atn.irllllnv Bloater.comfortably thn wiy other inedkine you xlscu street.II Wi nrMt UUU UUIJ yaiu - o ritew, Luitaataneous, lufalllUie, 24 cents,to be brought from the outside; and the Jj can find.
